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LIF£"S LESSON SHOULD BE.

BY B. IJABLI-XK.

Forget not—regret not
The joys that have fled,

Though sweeter ami fleeter
1 hun fresh odors shed

From the jessamin's cup,
Or the bright chalice hid

From the gaze of the sun
'Neath the violet's lid.

Forget not—regret not;
Hope over should burn

The incense of love
in her funeral urn,

•Shedding glory end iiglit
O'er the gems of the past,

By time on the altar
Of memory cast.

Forget not—regret not;
Why should we regret,

While o«e star remains,
That another has fct?

And though all may have.faded,
Others brighter by far

Through the gloom may arise
Than the once worship'd star.

Forget not—regret not;
Life's lesson should be

Like the stars that are hung •
O'er the limitless sea,

A guide to our path,
Bright links of the chain,

To lead us end bind us
To virtue again.

'Talking with Simmons, was heV re- {could induce you, sir, thus to incommode

marked the last speaker, with irritation;

that rascal Simmons does nothing else I

believe, but tote away gentlemen's serv-

ants. Well, if Simmons has got him,

you may as well be quiet; you'll not see

your fellow again in a hurry.'

'And who the duce is this Simmons?'

said our young gentleman, who though

evidently of a good natured mould, was

now beginning to wax wrong, '?and what

business has he to interfere with other

people's affairs!"

"You had better have asked those

a stranger, and one who never injured

you at all?"

'I am sorry thou art incommoded.' re-

joined th« Quaker. 'Thy servant, asthee

calls him, came to me, and I helped him

is I would any other poor fellow in dis-

ress.'

'Poor fellow!' said Alfred, angrily;

that's the story of the whole of you. 1

ell you .there is not a free negro in your

city so well off as my Sam is, and al-

vays has been, and he'll find it out before

ong.'

M I S C E L L A N Y .
From the N. Y. Evangelist.

IM M EDI ATE EM A NCI PATIO N.
4 SKETCH.

BY. MHS. HARRIET BEECHER. STOWE.

It may be gratifying to those who de-

sire to think well of human nature, to

know that the leading incidents of the

subjoined sketch are literal matters of

fact, occurring in the city of Cincinnati,

which have come within the scope of the

"writer's personal knowledge—the inci-

dents have merely been clothed in a dra-

matic form, to present them more vividly

to the reader.

In one of the hotel parlors of our

Queen City, a young gentleman, appar-

ently in tto' very easy frame of mind,

Svas pacing up rind down the room, look-

ing alternately at his Watch artd out of

the window, as if expecting somebody.

At last he rang th'e bell violently, and a

hotel servant soo'n appeared.

'Has my m'an San1! come in yet?' he in-

quired.

The polished yellow gentleman to

•whotff this" was addressed, anwered with a

polite, biit somewhat sinister smirk, that

nothing had been seen of hint since early

that morning.

questions n few days ago, and then you

would have kept a closer eye or. your

fellow; a meddlesome, canting, Quaker

rascal, that all these black hounds run to,

to be helped into Canada, and nobody

knows where all."

The young gentleman jerked out his

watch <vith increasing energy, and then

walking up to the colored waiter who was

setting the dinner table with an air of pro-

voking satisfaction, he thundered at him,

"You rascal, you understand this matter;

I see it in your eyes."

Our gentleman of color bowed, and

with an air of mischievous intelligence,

protested that he never interfered with

other gentlemen's matters, while sundry

of his brethren in office, looked unuttera-

ble things out of the corners of their eyes.

"There is some cursed plot hatched up

among you," said the young man.—

"You have talked Sam into it; I know he

never would have thought of leaving me

unless he was put into it. Tell me now,"

he resumed, "have you heard Sam say

any thing about it? Come, be reasona-

ble," he added, in a milder tone; "you

shall find your account in it."

Thus adjured, the waiter protested he

would be happy to give the gentleman

any satisfaction in his power. The fact

was, Sam had been pretty full of notions

latel}', and had been to see Simmons, and,

in short, he should not wonder if he nev-

er saw any more of him.

And as hour after hour passed, the

whole day. the whole night, and no Sam

was forthcoming, the truth of the surmise

became increasingly evident. Our young

hero, Mr. Alfred B , was a good deal

provoked, and strange as the fact may

seem, a good deal grieved too, for he re-

ally loved the fellow. "Loved him!"—

says some scornful zealot; "aslaveholder

love his slave!" Yes, brother; why not?

A warm-hearted mon will love his dog,

his horse, even to grieving bitterly foi

their loss, and why not credit the fact

that such an one may love, the humar

creature whom accursed custom has plac-

ed on the same level. The fact was Al

fred B did love this young man; he

had been appropriated to him in childhood,

and Alfred had always redressed his

grievances, fought his battle.?, got him

out of scrapes, and purchased for him

with a liberal hand, indulgences to which

his comrades were strangers. He had ta-

ken pride to dress him smartly,and as for

hardship and want, they had never come

near him.

"The poor silly, ungrateful puppy!" so-

liloquized he, "what can he do with him-

self? Confound that Quaker, and all his

meddlesome tribe—been at him with their

bloody-bone stories, I suppose—Sam knows

bettar—the senmp—Hollon, there,he call-

ed to one of the waiters, "where does this

Simpkins—Simon—Simmons, or what

d'ye call him, live?'

"His shop is No 5, on G street.'

them to take care of, and have no master

to look after you; be steady, sober and

industrious, and then, if ever you get in-

to distress, send word to me, and I'll help

you.' Lest any accuse us of over-color-

ing pur story, we will close it by extract-

ing a passage or two from the letter

which the generous young man left in the

hands of the Quaker^ for his emancipated

servant. We can assure our readers that

we copy from the original document,

which now lies before us:

Dear Sam—I am just on the eve of my

departure for Pittsburgh; 1 may not see

But tell me, friend, thou mayesfdie, you a gain for along time, possibly never,

as well as another man; thy establish-

ment may fall into debt as well as anoth-

er man's; and thy Sam.may be sold by

he sheriff for debt, or change hands in

dividing the estate, and so, though he wa«

jred easily, and well cared for, he may

come to be a field hand, under hard mas-

ers, starved, beaten, over-worked—such

tilings do happen sometimes, do they

not?'

'Sometimes, perhaps, they do,' replied

the young man.

'Well, look you, by our laws in Ohio,

thy Sam is now a free man, as free as I

and 1 leave ihis letter with your friends,

Messrs. A. & B., for you, and herewith

mysel f If a quack asks me to reccomraend influence aa they ought to be, or as ilioy might
his medicine, I never say no, though it may be ' tje: but whether they are not better than none.
as poisonous as aquafortis, for all 1 know to
to the contrary. When asked to endorse for
a friend, I never siiid no; and if a traveling
Mesmeriser call on me to vouch for his clair-
voyance capacity. I never say no, though I
were to know him to be a very juggler.
Why. sir, my own miserable, unhappy mar-
riage was the consequence of my never saying
7io. It was leap veer, sir; she knew my weak-
ness—took advantage of it, popped the ques-
tion, and I paid—yes.rf

The Recorder told Mr Manly that he
thought him altogether too pliant-minded for
the present when the prevailing axiom
seemed to be that every one should take care of
himself. He dismissed him; hoping, howev-
er, that hi future he would not be so charv of

bid you an effectionate farewell. Let me h i s <I/MM>#,, w h e n e v e r h e w a 8 a s k e d o r h m t e" ( , t o

jive you some advice, which is, now that

you are a fre'o man, in a free State, be

obedient as you were when a slave, per-

fcrm all the duties required of you, and do

all you can for your future welfare and

respectability. Let me assure you that I

have the same good feeling towards you

that you know 1 always had, and let me

tell you farther, that if ever you want a

friend, call or write to me, and 1 will be

that friend. Should you be sick, and not

do iiuy thing to his! own or the public preju-
dice.— Pic.

etommtrofcatfott*.

or thou; he hath a strong back, good a b l e l 0 w o r k> a n d w a n l m o n e > r l o a s m a 1 1

hands, good courage, can earn his tenor amount at different times, write to me and
I will always let you have it. I have

taking all things into account, if' thee | n o t w i t h n i e a t P r e s e n t m u c h m o n e - v = l h o >

were in his place, what would thee do— i * w i l 1 leave with my agent here, the

would thee go back a slave, or try thy M e s s r s ' W ' s '> f i v e d o l l a r s f o r I'00'' >'ou

must give them your receipt for it. On

my return from Pittsburgh, I wi)l call

and see you if I have time; fail not to

write to my father, for he made you a

good master, and you should always treat

'Lazy dog! fuif

Sent him off to B —

three hours since I

—— street,- and I lutve

seen nothing of him since.1

The yellow gentleman remarked with

eonSOlitory politeness, that 'he hoped Sam

had not run away,'' adding with ah ill-

concealed grin, that "them boys was

mighty apt to show the clean heel »vhen

they come into a free State."

'Oh, no, I'm quite easy as to that,' re-

lumed the young gentleman; 'I'll risk

Sam's ever being willing to part from

me; I brought him because I was sure of

hi.im.

'Don't you be to'6 sure,' remarked a

gentleman from behind, who had been

listening to the conversation. 'There are

plenty 6f mischief-making busybodies on

the train of every Southern gentleman, to

interfere With his family matters, and de-

coy off his'servants.'

'Did'nt I see Sam talking at the corner

with the Quaker Simmons?' said another

serv ant wh,o meanwhile bad entered.

"Well, I'll go to him and see what bu-

siness he has with my affairs."

The Quaker was sitting at the door of

luck as a free man?'

Alfred said nothing in reply to this;

only after a while he murmured half to

himself, 'I thought the fellow had more

gratitude, after all my kindness.'

'Thee talks of gratitude,' said the Qua-

ker, how does that account stand? Thou

hast fed, and clothed, and protected this

man; thou hast not starved, beaten, or a-

bused him; it would have been unworthy

of thee; thou hast shown him special

kindness,, and in return, he has given

thee faithful service for fifteen or twenty

years; all this lime, all Ijis strength, all

he could do or be, he has given thee, and

ye are about even.'

The young man looked thoughtful but

made no reply.

'Sir,' said he, at last, 'I will take no

unfair advantage of you; 1 wish to get my

servant once more; can I do so?'

'Certainly. I will bring him to thy

lodgings this evening, if thee wishes it.—

I know thee will do what is fair,' replied

the Quaker.

It were difficult to define the thoughts

of the young man, as he returned to his

lodgings. Naturally generous and hu-

mane he had never dreamed that he had

rendered injustice to the human beings he

claimed as his own. Injustice and op-

pression he had sometimes seen with de-

testation in other establishments, but it

had been his pride that they were exclu-

ded from his own. It had been his pride

to think that his indulgence and liberality

made a situation of dependence on him

preferable even to liberty-

The dark picture of possible reverses

which the slave system hangs over the lot

of the most favored slaves, never occur-

red to him. Accordingly at six o'clock

that evening, alight tap at the door of

Mr. B's. parlor, announr-ed the Quaker,

and back behind him, the reluctant Sam,

who, with all his newly acquired love of

liberty, felt almost as if he were treating

his old master rather shabbily, in desert-

ing him.

'So. Sam,' said Alfred, 'how is this?

they say you want to leave me.*

'Yes, master.'

'Why, what's the matter, Sam?' hav'nt

him with respect, and cherish his memo-

ry so long as you live. Be good, indus-

ln our judgement, it is better that political mat-
ers be discussed through the papers superficially,

or iniemperately. or for partiznn purpose*, than
not at all. Uur impression is that any kind of
reading is better than nolle; unless it be iliai
which is directly adapted to propagate vice, nnd
destroy all moral distinctions The most meagre
paper on our exchange list contains annually 400
columns of reading upon every subject, en.br ic-
ing a vast amount of useful knowledge. It is
equivalent loa lurgo volnme cvoryye'ar. Would
it not be better for a man to read such a volume
.innually than not to load at all? Ku.

For the Signal of Liberty.
TWO NATIONAL PARTIES

The Democratic party, us a national party,
has made iw covenant witli lhe Slnvo Power J
by the annexation of Texas with slavery nnd
pledged it 6 faith to sustain and strengthen that
institution. It should therefore now be re-
garded by nil men as the SLAVKRY PARTY of

the United Sutep, pledged to advance the pow-
er and interest of that instiiu'.ion as the fun-
damental object of the pnr'y. It is true there
were some objections to this HUM sn re and the

article. Public Officers of all kindd should
be chosen mainly from th»* Agricultural and
Mechanical portion of community. They
should be practical men, not those who once
worked and now live by skinning others, but
honest, thorough, every day men, such as
know by constant experience the want9 of the
mass of their fellow countrymen.

P . S. Since writing the above, it has oc-'
casioned to me that attending primary meet-
ings ought to be urged upon those who gen-
erally leave all the nominating to a few dem-
agogues, who aro always so ready to do it.—
Unless the importance of this be felt by those
who are really the "bone and sinew" of the
country, we may always expect to be ridden'
by a set of hungry office-seekers who do littla'
for our good but say a great deal.

J. D.

For the Signal of Liberty.

INFLUENCE OF THE PRESS UPON

THE YOUNG.

Most of the young at the present time are
readers; and leaders arc more or less converse
ant wit'i the newspapers nnd periodicals of the
day. These,.in fuct,constitutea large portion
of their reading. It becomes then, an. impor j Miration of this pmty the Slave Power will
tant inquiry—What influence does this read I r e c e i v e •» Possible assistance from the n.»tion-

E a ) Q n

SELECTION'S.

FOOT-PRTNTS OV PROGRESS.

What have the abolitionists done by agita-"

ling- the slavery question? Whnt has the an-

comtoquent pledge of future support to Slave- lislavery en use gained? What are the sig
ry from the Northern portion ofihe party, but i "f progress?' What a>e the promises of the
it is done as the net of the National Demo- j f u t l i r e ? T h c s e questions are asked by the
cratic partypnd that pany as a national party, w o r I d ' n n d »ntislavery men revolve them in
is responsible for it. Tho plainest common »he»' own minds whenever they look upon the
sense can now perceive that -.mder the admin- f : s ! d o f t h e i r e f f o r t s - T h e r e s h ° u l d

ing exert upon the moruls and genera', char-
acter of the young? Are thoy benefitted or
injured by an extensive acquaintance wilh'lhe
popular literature of" the countn? This de-
pend?, of course upon the character of these
publications. Youth gather wisdom from
papers filled with political slang or frivolous
love stories, no more thnn "men gather grapes
of thorns, or fi<rs of thistles."

Wisdom is a gem that must be sought; it is
nparly allied to Virtue; if youlh find the one.

>ii Government: fhat iis pow?r will be enhanced

answer for all such inquirers.
Sixty-three thousand voters hnve remained

firm at the polls, under unparalleled trials and

and its dominion extended, and that Dll this temptaions, showing that they regard the an-
w-ll bo done through the pohlicul power of a lislavery 6aus& as paramount to every other
great national parly. political question. Politicians of the olli«r
3 It is equally plaia thnt the only tangible P^minent parties, have freely discussed the
mode of opposing the nefarious schemes of | subject, and admit that it is the great question,

the Democratic party, is through the power! a i u ] t h a t l h e i s s u e c a n n 0 1 an>' l o n S e r b e e v a "
of a national rival party. This party, tp be
the rival of the Democratic, party must be
based upon a fundamental principle directly
opposed to the fundamental principle of thnt

ded. The public have conceded the ground
that immediate emancipation is practicable,
and right. Liberty voters are solicited to
cast their suffrages for proslavery parties, be-
cause by so doing they can more speedily-ef-r> Pnrty; constqnentlv. it must be antislavcn/.

tnous and honorable, and if unfortunate Jioy are almost sure to obtain the other. But ^J coMest t o l ) e ' n t n H s l i C c e s yf ( 1] , I n u s l be i f e c l t h e a b o l i t i o n o f slavery. The annexation
in your undertakings, never forget that

you have a friend in me. Farewell, and

believe me your affectionate young mas-

ter and friend.
ALFRED

That dispositions as ingcnous and on-

b l e a s t h a t o f t h i s m a D ' a r e c o n v

monly to be found either in slave States

or in free, is more than we dare assert.—

But when we see them foundeven among

those who are born and bred slaveholders,

we cannot but feel that there is encour-

agement for a fair, and mild, and broth-

erly presentation of truth, and every rea-

son to lament hasty and wholesale

denunciations. Tbe great error of con-

troversy is, that it is ever ready to assail

persons rather than principles. The

slave system as a system, perhaps, con-

centrates more wrong than any other

now existing, and yet those who live un-

der and in it may be, as we see, enlight-

ened, generous, and amenable to reason,

if the system alone is attacked, such

minds will be the first to percieve its evils

and turn against it; but if the system be

attacked, through individuals, self-love,

wounded pride, and a thousand natural

feelings will at once be enlisted for its

preservation. We therefore subjoin it

as the moral of our story, that a man

who has had the misfortune to be born

and bred a slave-holder, may bo enlight-

ened, generous, humane, and capable of

the most disinterested regard to the wel-

fare of his slave.

are they aided in their search for wisdom, or
encouraged to Balk in the path of virtue, by
the political papers, and popular literary peri-
odicals of the day? The political press bears
to every connpe in tin; land, to be us'jd by ev
firji..m«LnV-©uy<}»-rrTi,—an account, of all the dis-
graceful intrigues, planned and executed by
skil/'ul but unprincipled politicians, for the ex
press purpose of securing a narty triumph.—
Now merely reading euch articles may not be
materially injurious to the young; but when
they find editor^ and others endeavoring to
.-crcen the cuthors of these intrigues; when
they see them upheld in their iniquity, nnd
shielded from public indignation by the con
doctors «>f the press; impressions are made
upon their minds which are very unfavorable
to the growth of correct principles, nnd which
are not likely to be easily eradicated. Tiie
young are generally very credulous. Unless
otherwise taught, they put great confidence
m the. papers which they read. The conse-
quence of this is that they imbibe, by degreess
the notion that "all is fair in politics," and
that lhe end to be gained will justify n resort
to any means which their ingenuity may sug-
gest.

party takes the precedence

conducted wholly upon this j . w : any attempt: o f T e x a s > i s r e s i s t e d b>' t b e PeoPIe ' f o r l h e

short of this must nocessanly fall short of countenance it gives to slavery, and politicians
h e t b l thi i in sentiment Texas issuccess. Thus we have a national slavery

, and we must have a national antislavefy

have to bow lo this rising sentiment. Texas is
advocated at the North, by unprincipled politi-

Tmrtvr-r ^.imiu w ait: vonVm.^i oianiionnnd| c i a n 3 ' b e c a i l B 0 it. will tend rather to weaken
control of Slaveiy. Thi? truth should be in- i t u a n strengthen *7avery, ns they affirm. The
cessantl.v impressed upon the public rrrind.— S"g r u l e n a s been repealed. Antis.'avery ,
The fundamental principle of this party should questions nra freely debated on the floor of
be political oppo-ition to the existence of slave- j Congress. Slaveholders bluster less and speak
ry in the United States to the full exient of j i n «l "subdued tone." A convention of the
of the powers of the political franchise.— people of Massachusetts, without regard to '
Ti'.e ide.i of any compromise with slavery by Part.v, has been held in Faneuil flail, Boston,
virtue of any provisions of the Constitution • cna< n a s declared its opposition to Texas on
should be, as it has been heretofore by tiie j t I ) e ground of slavery, and based its proceed-
Liberty party, wholly discarded. It is not I i n ? s °" t'-16 elementary principles of abolition.'

to'violate the Constitution to abolish William Lloyd Garrison, who twelve years
ago was led through the streets of .Boston
with a rope around his neck, and was only
saved from death by being sheltered by the
public authorities in the city jail, was loudly

slavery, but iHi be found in the way it c:m be
amended. This party should not be sectional:
it should embrace all the political 8nlij>Uiveiy
influence of the nation. It should be national
in every sense of the uord, based upon the called on to address this^ convention, and en-

principle of national liberty, that is, the liber-
ty of every inhabitant of the nation.

iLusiastically cheered. Far seeing pbliticians,"
of extensive influence, have publicly acknowl-

his shop, with a round, rosy, good-humoi-j I always been good to you: and

ed face, so expressive of placidity and | not my father always been good to

satisfaction, that it was difficult to ap - you?'

roach in ireful feeling.

''Is your name Simmons?" demrtnded

Alfred in a voice whose natural urbanity

was somewhat sharpened by vexation.

"Yes, friend; what dost thou wish?"

{{ I wished to inquire whether you have

seen any thingof my colored fellow, Sam;

a man of twenty-five or thereabouts, lodg-

ing at the Pearl street house?"

"I rather suspect that 1 have,"sakl the

Quaker, in a quiet, meditative tone, as if

thinking the matler over with himself.

'•And is it true, sir, that you have en-

couraged and assisted him in his efforts to

get out of my service*"

"Such, truly, is the fact, my friend."

Losing patience at this provoking equa-

nimity, our young friend poured forth his

sentiments with no inconsiderable ener-

gy, and in terms not the most select or

pacific, all of which our Quaker roceiv-

ed with that placid, full-orbed tranquility

of countenance, which seemed to say,

•'Pray, sir,- relieve your mind: don't be

particular: scold as hard as you like."—

The singularity of this expression struck

the young man and as his wrath became

gradually spent, he could hardly help

laughing at the tranquility of his oppo-

nent, and he gradually changed his tone

for one of expostulation. . "What motive

'Oh, yes, master; very good.'

'Have you not always had good food,

good clothes, and lived eas}-?'

'Yes, master.'

'And nobody has ever abused you?'

'No, master.'

'Well, then, why do you wish to leave

MORGAN MANLY,
OR THE MAN THAT NEVER SAID "is'o! '

Morgan Manly was among those who fig-
ured before the Recorder yesterday, and a very
sorry figure poor Morgan cut. lie was, as he
said hitnself, a unit in the numerical population
of mankind, but a mere cipher in the social
scale—an affirmative abstractedly, but a neg-
ative practically—a m ichine incapable of self-
action till put in motion by others—an instru-
ment that was mute till played on by interes-
ted parties—a sound that but echoed other
men's voices. Such were some of the attri-
butes of Mr. Manly, ns announced by himself
when the Recorder asked him what he was.

"The watchman says you were tips}-when
he iirrested jou, Mr. Manly," said the Recor-
der.

"Let ii bo so written,'1 retorted Manly..
' 1 ! B says, loo, that you were abusive to

him,'1 continued the Recorder.
"I have no denial to offer," answered Man-

'Oli, massa, I want to be a freeman. I j

Sam; ain't you well enough) " ^Andthat incoming to the watch house

"you made an attempt to escape from him.',
added the Recorder-

" Let the presumption be in favor of the
truth of the wutchimiri's allegation said
Manly.

"Then you admit alt," siiiil the Recorder.
"Every »vord of it," said Mnnly.
''And have no negative testimony to offer "

said the Recorder.
"Not a word,": said Manly. S([ have made

it a principle of my life never to deny any-
thing; never lo say no! to anything; and it. is
this peculiarity that hds influenced my wli6le
life.—.Vo is a cvord, sir, not in my vocabulary,
and I doubt if I know its meaning. If a mini
asks me to take a drink, 1 never say no! If a
man' asks me to lend him a V, and I have it,
I never say no. If a man asks me to play a
game of cards, I never say no. If I am asked
to' go a gunning, I never say no, whatever may
be the personal inconvenience to myself. If I
am atlted to subscribo to charity, I never say
no, however much I moy need contribution's

They find
of principled
lion of an individual, rather than for theestab-
lisbment of some great and g'orious truth.—
All this they see practiced by the press, and
sanctioned by it when practiced by others.—
Hence, they soon become initialed into the
modem pra-tice of electioneering; and it is
nothing uncommon to meet with a buy of
twe've years who can deal ns largely in tin—
gentlemanly, poliiicat epithets as the basest
politicians that haunt a village grocery.

Political knowledge is necessary; political
papers are required to diffuse this knowledge
iimong the people; b;K such political papers as
arc a mujorily of those that hnve fallen under j

This party already exist?, and ihe only ! R(J£ed that the only way in which the encroach-
question to be solved by Whigs and Demo- i r l i e i l t s o f slavery can he checker!, is by the
crats who are opposed to the domination of po'icy of the Liberty party. Slaveholders Vre-
the Slave Power, is whether they will give declaring in Congress that through fear of the

s,or whether they will attempt to establish the issue, y p j
another based upon the tame fundamental j s e e m s fo be fairly made up, between Liberty'
principle. They muet do one or the other, or l l u d Slavery -other questions are unsettled, or'

do nothing. There ore nu'.v no '-other great by general consent are laid aside.

interests" which can con.bine'a sufficient num- I n t n e church also, the arili-slavery cause"
her of the people in one party to enable it to) i s demanding due consideration. Many reli-
wiihstandthe onward progress of vhe Shive gious associations have been formed3 on the"
Power embodied in the Demorruuc pnrfy; that b a s i s o f n o compromise with slavery, it has

d d f i f CK'

my obse.ryaVfp£ are, I am satisfied, highly *$? reasonable hope of overpowering the

is, no party can ixUt in opposition to the Dem i n e e n demonstrated to the satisfaction of Ctiris-
ocratic parly without being decidedly opposed j *'««s,tliat abolition does not spoil a revivd.—
in its action to the existence of slavery, con- I Synods, Associations, and Conferences, haVe
sequeiHiy its action would turn upon this j a c t o d b^dly on the snhjoct. Slaveholders are
principle' nnd it would become an antislnvery j n o t fe»'>ws!iipped ns Christians; they feel.that

u j t n J Christendom i* arrayed cgainst them, and that
God is not found on their side. Abolitionists

pernicious. They contain no essays upon po-
litical economy, except such as aie calculated
to secure some selfith end. They do not dis-
cuss in a fair and candid manner the subjects
upon which they differ with their opponents.

Democratic party unless it be based in its the-
ory nnd action upon the present principles of
the liberty pasty: consequently, the Slave
Power is secure through the influence of the
Democratic partv, until the nntislavery ener-

They scarcely toiicrY upon the great principles i.''^ of the nation shall be sufficiently com-
bined in political action to overthrow that
parly* Readers, examine these positions am.'j
if you cannot say they ure untrue, act upon

'Oh, inassa may die; then nobody

knows who get me, some dreadful folks,

you know, master, might get me, as they

did Jim Sanford, and nobody to take my

part. No, master, I rather be free

man.'

Alfred turned to the window, and

thought a few moments, and then said,

turning about, 'Well, Sam, I believe you

arc right. I think on the whole, I'd like

best to bo a free man myself, and I must

not wonder that you do. So, for aught

I see, you must go; buttheiij Sam, there's

your wife and child.' Sam's countenance

fell.

'Never mind, Sam. I will send them

up to you.'

'Oh, master!'

'I will; but you must remember now,

Sam, you have got both yourself mid

which he at the foundation of all jurft govern-
ments. They contain no solid sentiments for
ths mind; nothing t'6 strengthen the intellect;
nothing to chascsi the imagination. New
discoveries in the arts and sciences receive, at
most, hut a passing notice.

Aside from the political character of this
portion of the public press, there are some
things to commend, some to condemn. The
same may be said, with equal truth, of the
Periodicals' of Light Literature, that flood the
land. Their best recommendation are their
cheapness, splendid embellishments kc . Their
contents, to say ihe least, are not satisfactory
to tiie enquiring mind. "Love tatas and love
ditties," remarks an eastern paper, "are well
enough in their place, hut there are too' many
of them in our flouting Literature." Doubt-
less they are well enough in their place, but I
think they ure fur from whete they should be,
when they placed in the hands of tli« youn/i
to the exclusion 6f nwe important matte'-—
If the young read, they should read s
which will prove beneficial to them; Uit what
possible benefit car. they derive jropi ^ovc Mo
lies and lotfe ditties, especially V these con-
stitute tho whole of their reading? Much
more might be saidj but /or the present I
forbear,

them immediately: you must act or suNT.it lo

are fast multiplying in the siave States. Tbe
imprisonment of .Miss Webster,' Torrey.and
other?, for simply giving assistance to those
who wish to enjoy their natural rights, is
waking op ail disinterested persons to the
charac:cr of slavery. The northern State*
ara regarded HS a free highway over which
the fugitive lins aright to travel in search-of
freedom; they will be goon regarded ns free
territory on which the fugitive from oppres-

the consequences of inaction! to be .»uled and
overruled by your petty tyrant ii.<u>ler.-;
slaveholders.

S. V. FOSTER.
March, 1845.

. /cmain m tho enjoyment^ his
the I r '£n t £ > •* ' i e r e l s a prevailing impression that

J taws

For/'ie Signal of Liberty«
PUBLIC OFFICERS.

Public Office* should be dieted from each
class in community ' " proportion to the vum
her oj prrt'ii? belonging to each class rcspec-

which deprive men of their God-given'
| rights iu-c wicked in lhe sight of God, and
cannot be upheld by a Christian community.
Strong efforts are being made to clear the
remnants oiVtavcry,ai:d unjust distindtions^be*
tween people on account of color, from the'
statute books of the free States.

Time would fiul us to enumerate all tha
signs of the progress of ontislavery principles.

| They are t-uch as to cheer every Christian and'
patriot's heart, nnd to cause every laborer to

lively. 5 ' l ' ' s ' s ' ' ) e proposition which I wish i
lo lav before tiie renders of the Signal; and1 • ' ,- ,, ,(• ••>, , press nn with energy. Let the people behold'
u i ^ o perfectly self-evident to any one pos-! .. e - . ' K . . .

D. W. C. L.
Mundy, Qenesee Co.

NOTE! Although wo have ;iven place to the
preceding remarks, we dissent liont the conclu-
sion which may be drawn from them, tii.il t::e
political press, oh iho whole, is u damage to
community* ]*aU us it is. it is productive of fur
more good than evil'. The proper question is not
whether these papers arc ns beneficial in fhcii

s£vscd of the j.riiici'ples of tive Demoo u'cy
dial it needs t-carerly to bp emmented upon.
I take it for granted that ihe principles of the
Liberty paity are no other ihmi Democratic—
of course, in using this term, I use it in its
original *ense—that the main body of the peo-
ple should be represented no Liberty man wiil
deny. Our rulers have long been chosen from
professional men almost exclusively. And
even when farmers hnve b e n cl)6-en, thn can-
didate has been some fat overgrown landhold-
er, who works his land by proxy, and cares
no more for the interests of the common peo-
ple, than the vlaveholJer for his flnve?, or the
cat for mice, and legislates for them on the
same principle that actuates the nbove-men-
lioned worthies when acting for iheir constit-
uents. Now as I wish to be a6 Bnort as pos-

tliese signs and une'erstand. Let politician^
be warner}. Let Zionest men be led in the
right path, so that when the day of jubilee ir
proclaimed, thry v.i!| have no regrets that
they have not aided in this great work. LeC
Christians ho admoniscd that when they are
called to the judgment scat they will not be
overwhelmed with remorse, and regret that
they did not remember their Savior in the perT-
snns of the poor of his flock.—Chicggo t)'uity~
JVcws.

"The President elect was received at

Washington by a committee of reception,

consisting of one from each State, all of

whom were in favor of tho annexation
of Texas. Every State was re

except Vermont, and not one could

oibie, I conclude by repeating »he principle ; found i r o n that State who favored arinej;,
contained in the proposition at tlic head of this I no.\atR'n.%'
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One Bollar a Year in Advance.

W H E R E DO W E STAND?
For some time past, we have been in-

tending to present to our readers our
views of the present slate and future
prospects of the Liberty parry. We
have looked over the whole field with
much attention, and the following are
the conclusions to which we have ar-
rived. Whether they are nil correct,
time will show; but we deem them of
sufficient moment to merit the candid
consideration of every Liberty man.

The Democratic party is properly the
SLAVERY Party. By this we mean that as
it has its ascendency only by the help of
the Slaveholders, it does any (king they
require. The whole party is governed
bv (he southern portion of it.

2. The servility of the party to this
small minority of it, instead of diminish-
ing, jvill increase more and more until
the Slave Power shall be overthrown,—
As the Free States combine to vindicate
their own rights and abolish slavery, just
in that proportion will the whole body
of slaveholders unite with the Democratic
party, which, while it will thus receiv
large accessions of power at the South
will lose in an equal degree at th
North.

3. The position of (he Whigs is differ
ent. They have just lost the control o
the Union for fuur years by attempting
to steer a middle course between Liberty
and Slavery. They cannot play such a
game again. In 1848, it will not do foi
them to nominate a Slaveholder for Pres-
ident. The northern portion of the par-
ty would immediately resist it, and should
it be persisted in, the party could not a-
void defeat. Neither will the southern
Whigs support a northern man for Pres-

NOUTHEBN PARTY, which shall bo an an-

tagonist to the''Slavery parly. To8o
this successfully, they must enlist all the
Whigs and the Liberty party, nnd as ma-
ny northern Democrats as possible. Ma-
ny of the Whigs papers are at work in-
doctrinating their readers with anti-sla-
very sentiments, 'ami with statistics of
southern arrogranco, injustice nnd oppres-
sion. They also conlinue their usual
war upon the Liberly party, even while
they are proclaiming ihe fess u l

=
No Northern party can succeed without
our help. If we do not go to them, they
must come to us/ They may be reluct-
ant to do it, but come they must, or else
forever remain ihe subjects of the Slave
Power. This is a fixed fact. As to the
time, when they will come, it is at their
option. If they choose- 10.unite with us
in 1848 in electing Liberty men to office
who wiil substantially abolish slavery in
the four years.following, they can do so;
6'r they con run a separate ticket of iheir

portion of its principles. Three objects i ov.n. which wilt bo pretty certain to be

are to be gained by this: it prevents se-
cessions from their ranks to the Liberty
party; it brings over the pro-slavery part
of their own party (o act in opposition to
Slavery; and it prejudices the whole
community against Birney. Lcavilt, and
other prominent Liberty men whose in-
fluence they fear will be exerted to the
utmost against them. Thus, while abus-

defoatod, and thus their votes will be truly
thrown away, and nothing will be loft
them but to unite with us in 1852, or as
soon thereafter as they please. Liberty
men occupy the TRUE ANTISLAVEKY

GROUND on which, if we are not .seduced

from it. the whole antislavery ' feeling of
the nation will yet bo marshalled. Here
we are sure. r\ot only of victory, but of

WHAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE?
We find the following table in the Liberty

Courier, of Cadiz, Ohio.' It shows the num-
ber of United States' Judicial Districls, the
salaries received by each ,Tiu]<re,and the amount
of population for which each has to transact
business, as indicated by tho number of Rep-
lvsenimives to Congress. Wo have no incan^
M hand of voiii'ying the accuracy of the table,
but presume it is correct.

sfhtiio

VKV.Y. STATES.

f Rq4
7
4

I t )

ing the Liberty party, they will gradual-; n.fut.1 and ample triumph; but when we
ly adopt a portion of its principles; and j leave it, and compromise our principles,
while declaiming against the "leaders" of and join another parly which occupies
the party, they will be preparing its rank different ground, what security have we
and file, as fast as possible, for defection I thru we shall succeed? Suppose we

ident, they would be afraid of him, Jest
he should be governed by the anti-slavery
feeling of his own section. The mem-
bers of the Whig party will then be com-
pelled to choose whether they will go for
slavery or against it. They will not go
for it, because the ground will have been
already pre-occupied by the Democratic
party; nnd because tiie antislavery feel-
ing of the Whigs of the Free States will
not permit such a ccurse.

4. It follows, then, that the Whig
party, if it exist in 1848, will be compel-
led to assume the attitude of an antislav-
ery party. But. in that case, what will
be its prospects of success1? The nation

from its standard.
The Whigs as a body, hnve not yet ta-

ken any avowed action on the project,
because the time has. not come for open
declarations upon.the matter, and be-
cause they wish to first ascertain the re-
sult of ciie scheme for annexing Te.vas.
by the final issue of which their plan may
be somewhat modified. But if the por-
tion of the Whigs who have embraced
this scheme shall be successful in bring-
ing the great body of their party into it.
in 1848 we shall seethe Whig flag raised
on high, inscribed "NORTHERN RIGHTS"

ond "No DICTATION OF SLAVEHOLD-

ERS." Wilh 1 his banner., they will go
through the North; and Liberty men
wifl every where be urged to enlist under

should unite with a Northern party in
18.48, and they should be defeated, whero
would then bo the Liberty party? It
wouI<J i.ot be in existence: while our de-
feat merely-as a Liberty party would not
impair our strength in the least.

6. Every stage of a political party,
like that of human life, has its peculiar
dangers and difficulties. During the last
four years, while we were yet in infan-
cy, attempts were made to smother us, to
brow bent us, to ridicule us. to prophesy
us down, but all in vain. It is noiv con-
ceded that we are alive, and vigorous, and
growing, and if we hold on, we shall yet
do something respectable. The.policy o(
our enemies will therefore now be
changed. We shall be tried with flat-

tthodo Island, 2
Vermont. 4
.V. York. North d;s. 34

South dis.
Now Jersey, r>
P e n n . E a s t c!i.». 2 1

West dis.
Ohio, 21
inmann, H
[Hindis, f6
Michigan, 3
Wisconsin Territory,
Iowa Tui'itOi-y,

STATK3.

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia, F,n«t dis.

West dis.
North Cnrolinn,
South Carolina,

it by the most plausible arguments and tery and seduction. The principles of
the Liberty party will be commendedntreaties. The most liberal offers will

e made them. Thev will be told sub-
stantially thus:

"You want the Slave Power over-
hrown, gnd so do we. You cannot over-
hrow it clone and singlehanded: neither
an we. But whenever we choose to

mite our forces,-we can do it with ease.
We propose to attempt it now, and we ask
•ou to help us. We wili make you an
fier of the most liberal character. You
lay select from our ranks the most zeal-
us nnti-slavery men you can find, and
ve will nominate them for President and

ice President, if you will iniile with us
TKTTTeJp put them in. Seward, Davis,
^illmore, Giddings, Slade, or any others

jhoose whom you will, and we will go
or them. You may question them on
ntislaverv matters till you are fully sat-.

sfied of their soundness. By joining with
will then be divided into two grand com-i us, your work will be done up at once, in
panies, one ready to fight for the supre-
macy of Slavery to any extenf,& the olh-
opposed to it. On the one side will be
found ali the Slaveholders, with the Ex-
ecutive power and patronage at their dis-
posal, with which they wiil hold in their
pay at the North a large portion of the
Democratic party. On the other side,
the anti-slavery host will consist of three
divisions: the seceding Democrats of the
Free States, the Liberty party, and ihe
greater portion of the Whigs. Now it is
plain to us. that ifany plan can be devis-
ed by which these three divisions of the
opponents of the Slave Power can be
truly and heartily united, their aggregate
force will be sufficient to elect a Presi-
dent from the Free States in 1848. Can
any such plan be devised.

5- The ablest tacticians and most pro-
found thinkers among the Whigs believe
that it can; and while the rank and file
are busy in cursing the abolitionists as
the cause of their defeat, these are silent-
ly at work to contrive a scheme to use
the same abolitionists for tlieir honor and
glorification in 1848. This plan, as
manifested to us by various indications,
will be as follows,
cornplished will
of the slavery

The object to be ac-
he the overthrow
party in power.—

.This can only be done by an union of all
the opponents of that party. The natu-
ral basis for organized opposition is thai
of the Liberty party. If Slavery be an*
evil and a curse, let it be immediately
abolished; and measures can be put in
operation by a single Liberty administra-
tion that will destroy it in a very few
years, throughout the United States.—
On this basis, the Liberty party will be
ready to act in 1848. On this basis, the
seceding portion of the Democrats can be
induced to act. But will the Whigs corhe
on to this ground1? They will not, be-
cause it will be letting down tbe\r dignity
to come over to a little party whom they
have so much hated, abused, ridiculed and
despised: because they cherish a sort of
implacable hatred against many promi-
nent members of the Liberty party, will
whom they would be obliged to act, if they
came on to their ground; and because a
portion of the Whig party will have too
little anti-slavery to sustain what they
•will consider the radical propositions o

• the Liberty party. It is evident, then
that under the guidance of the "Whigs, the
whole anti-slavery host will not be mar
ahalled on the basis of the Liberty party
What then is to be done? There is bu

: one.other alternative. (C?=*TOORGANIZI

- OS AN-QTHEit BASIS, AND DRAW OFF TUT

LlBfcltTY PARTYTO ITS SUPFORT.^J^Q T h e

snme-«f Whigs have already commencec
operations to carry this scheme into ef
fe,ct.. Their project now is to build t*p

a single campaign. You will then have
elected a President and Vice President
who will do every thing for you that Mr.
Birney or Judge Jay could do; antisla-
very principles will be triumphant, and
the Slave Power overthrown.- On ihe
other hand, if you refuse this offer, you
will surely be defeated, for you cannot
succeed without us, and we shall probably
be defeated, for v/e cannot hope to cer-
tainly succeed without your aid, and the
Slave Power will be enabled to doiriineor
over us all for tour years longer, until
1852, when you ••vill he compelled to fall
in with the very proposition we now
make to you."

A proposal of this kind would certainly
present very strong temptations to the
impatient and unstable members of the
Liberty party. But would it be wise to
accept such an offer? To test this, let us
suppose the thing proposed to be done un-
der the most favorable auspices. Let us
suppose Gov. Seward to bo the nominee
for President, and Mr. Giddings for Vice
President. Suppose them to be ques-
tioned. Mr. Seward might properly re-
jly that if elected President, he would
recommend to Congress to abolish slavery
in the Federal District, and abolish the
traffic on the .ocean and between the
States, and would sign bills for these pur-
poses. Mr. Giddings might answer in a
similar manner. Suppose them elected.
Suppose Mr. Seward to fulfil all his en-
gagements. He is but a single part of
the government. He cannot make laws
nor repeal them. Suppose his recom-
mendation to come up before Congress; is
hero any certainty of its adoption?—
There would be a powerful minority of
he slavery party, and a very few mem-

bers from fhe^orth who had been elect-
id merely as Vhigs, could defeat ihe

whole movement. \And is it to be sup-
posed that Northern hten would be very
zealous for the Abolition-^? Slavery when
they had been elected only-on the ground
of opposition to its Dictation'* There is
great reason to believe that the whole ac-
tion of a party elected to poiver. under
such circumstances would be feeble and
inefficient, cautious and defensive, not ug-
gressive and destructive. This then,
would be the final result. A Northern
Right's Whig party would be in power:
the Slavery party would be only tempo-
rarily defeated; and the Liberty parly
would have ceased to exist! Are we pre-
pared thus to sell out at half price when
we might just as easily have all that
seek?

Now look nt the other side of the qucs-
tion. The Liberty men, if faithful to
their cause, will have a party in 1848
that will be highly respectable in Us char-
acter, unexceptionable in its principles,
extending through every Free State, and
embracing in its ranks several hundred
thousand of the Gee voters of the North.

our brethren: but we

we

while its organization will be disapproved;
and the members will be tempted by va-
rious allurements to leave its standard for
the sake of accomplishing their objects in
some other way. Our greatest danger
will lie in the temptations to COMPROMISE

our principles. Let none think the danger
imaginary because it is as yet generally
unseen. If we mistake not, this is the
weakest side, of Liberty men. We have
been.t»stonlsU«d ut .our own experience
on this subject. The very men who have
faced brickbats, clubs, abuse and contume-
ly in every shape, without flinching for a
moment, are ready to catch at the first
bait thrown out by their enemies, and, for
all practical purposes, compromise away
the very principles for which, if assailed
in another manner, they would be ready
to lay dov/n their lives! We would not be
censorious upon
feel bound to express the apprehension
we entertain lest those who love the Lib-
erty party most should, by then
readiness to fall in with insidious proposi-
tions from our enemies, be directly instru-
mental in greatly diminishing its num-
bers and influence, and delaying the day
of iis triumph. We repeat that our
greatest danger henceiorth will be from
COMPROMISE: if we avoid it, we shall be

safe. Let every man set his face as a
flint against it in every form.

•LIBERTY MEN! Be not deceived! We

have chosen the right position. By main-
taining it we shall be sure of ultimate
success. Be not led away from the Lib-
erty platform. Do not be impatient.—
Nothing but the utter destruction of Sla-
very will accomplish what we seek.—
Then why not maintain our position till
it shall be done? No Northern party can
succeed without our aid. We have or-
ganized for the ABOLITION of Slavery—

not its limitation or diminution. Instead
ot trusting to another party to do our
work which never held our principles,
lot us do it ourselves,
for men to do it who never showed their
faces in an antislavery meeting, let us
still adhere to our noble and truehearted
friends till we can put into their hands
the requisite powei'j and we shall find in
the end that they will carry out our ut-
most wishes for the removal of this
blighting curse from our land.

1
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Alabama, iVorih dis.
South dis. 7

Mississippi. North dts. 4
.South dis.

Louisiana, Enst dis. 4
VVesl dis.

Tennessee, East dis.
West dis. 11

' Middle dis-.
Kentucky,
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West dis.
South dis.
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Salnrjcs

1.0 iO
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2.00!)
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DEBATE
[n the House of Representatives, March

22, 1845, on reconsidering the bill
for improving the administration of
Justice:
Mr. Galloway moved to reconsider the

vole by which the bill was passed to im-
prove tIto administration of Justice:

Mr. Pratt hoped that those who wished

petent witnesses. Thesalutary restraints
of justice were thrown aside by this bill,
and yet they were asked to support it.—
The duties assigned to county clerks could
never be performed, they were so enor-
mous, t ie contended against the princi-
ple of electing judges which was incor-
porated in this bill. In the mineral dis-
tricts of his country, where ruffians of ev-
ery description were congregated, and
where there existed the greatest need of

a reconsideration, and had objections,
would state their reasons.

Mr. Galloway said the bill had never (justice being properly administered, if the
been read or considered. I people elected the judge, the culprit would

The Speaker said that the bill had been
before the house six weeks, and it was

go unpunished. The bill was so full of
ridiculous absurdities from one end to the

the fault of members if it had hot been ! other, that the person who drafted it ought
to have his head shaved, and be placedexamined.

Mr. Roof was opposed to reconsidera-
tion, and in favor of the bill, and sup-
posed he should receive the maledictions

in a strait jacket. The very forms pre-
scribed were a gross violation of the con-
stitution. The bill had never been con-

of the bar on this account. He had yes- sidered or examined, and yet it had pass-
terday voted against, the bill, not know-1 ed; and he asked whether gentlemen
ing exactly what it contained; but last were prepared to reconsider the vote, or
evening he had examined it, und was now sweep out of existence a system which had

Instead of voting

In voting on the new Postage bill,
the delegations from Kentucky and Ma-
ryland divided; but from the other eleven
Slave States, only TWO votes were given
for the bill! The slaveholders preferred
the old plan by which the North paid
them half a million a year to carry their
lean and lank mails over tlieir rough
roads to the far distant post offices.
' Besides this, four slaveholders published
their card in the National Intelligencer,
assigning as a special reason for voting
«gainst the bill, that the 19th section re-
qaires that the carrying of the mails
shookl bo lei by the Government without
any reference to the mode of transporta-
tion. This is contrary to the usual cus-
tom of the Government hitherto, and these
gentlemen say that the new plan will de-
stroy almost ail the "stage accommoda-
tion" of the South! The contractors,
under the new law can carry the mail, if
they please, in a mud-cart, and the stage
proprietors being thus deprived of the
support of the G eneral Government, will
discontinue their lines; and how then
can gentlemen ride? Alas for the poor,
helpless, shiftless South!

The District of Columbia liris n District Jud^«
with a salary of .f;2.700. nnd two assUt-ants with
a salary oi ;j;2.f)00 each.

Thus, if we iiDderstnnd the tab!?, (here are
in all 40 U. S. Districls and as many Judges
whose aggretrnle salary is $75,700, allowing
#2,000 to the Judge of the Western Pennsyl-
v.tniu Dis'lrjcf. The 13 Free States and Ter-
ritories, whose entire population is 9,653,762,
have sixteen Judges: the 13 Slave States and
Territories, whose entire free population is
4,G1S:873, have twenty-scvm Judges—nearly
twice as many. The amount paid to the
Judges of Ibe Prec-Sutes ie §27,600: the
amount received by the Slave Slate Judges,
including the Federal District, is $>5;>,3OO—a
little more than twice as much. Each Free
Slate Judge, on an average, receives $1,725:
each slaveho'dinor Judge, $2,06G, or one quar-
ter more. On nn average, each Free State
Judge dispen?es justice tfiirruaNy to 60S .SCO
persons for $t,725: ench Slavehokling Judge
receive? $-2,066 for executing justice among
£78,254 free person?—less than half ih<? mitn-

in favor of it. lie thought it snob as the
people required, and that they would have
it uTtimately.

Mr. Harvie said it had been often re-
iterated during the session, that no im-
lortaut laws should bo touched on account
b? the revision which was pending. This
rill had not been read in either branch
)f the legislature, and he did not believe
hat half a dozen were acquainted with

its provisions. It proposed to affect the
entire system of jurisdiction in the State.
If it passed, they ought to abolish the of-
fice of commissioner for revising the
laws. All the other bills had been thor-
oughly canvassed and examined, and yet
the present bill, which was of more im-
portance than any other, had been hur-
ried through the House without being
once read. Rethought there was an ob-
jection to the bill in the very first section,
which gave justices power to try equity-
cases. He also pointed out a number of
other defects, and hoped for the credit of
the House that the vote would be recon-
sidered. On reading the bill he had been
tempted to use the quotation, that "fools
rush in where angels fear to tread."

been sanctioned forages.
Mr. Hays said he was satisfied, from a

casual reading of the bill, that it was not
perfect, but he was convinced that the
people desired some change in the present
system and the question was whether the
system introduced by this bill was as good
as the present one. There were a good
many salutary provisions in this bill,
which would sooner or later be adopted.
He had seen no bad effects from the juris-
diction of justices. The lime wascoming
when the people would demand important
changes in the judiciary system, and if
such a bill as this were not passed, they
would have something similar to it. It
had been said that all judicial reforms had
been opposed by lawyers; and he had al-
ways been of opinion that lawyers blind-
ed and oppressed tho people. If this bill
should pass it would greatly injure the
lawyers, and therefore it might naturally
be supposed that they would oppose it.—
From the peculiar anguish manifested
there by the lawyers, it reminded him of
Banquo's ghost. They found that if the
bill became a law they would lose their
practice. He could easily tell who were

The Speaker said he had casually cx-\ lawyers in the House, from the opposition
amined the bill, and had treated it as a | g i v e n to this bill. There were ne?essari-
bundle of absurdities. • After the bill had ty errors committed in all first attempts

been passed he had examined it, thinking
there might be something in it worth con-
sidering. There had been considerable
demagogueism introduced into the legis-
lature, which clamored for what was
called legal reform, and it was danger-
ous to say any thing against it. He
brought forward sections to show the in-

of the bill; and
asked whether there were in each town-
ship four justices capable of acting as
judges, and taking ihe place "of judge
Manning. He proceeded to point out

congruous character

her. The slaves do not properly come into \ , , ., , _ , , .,, , , , , .
. r • • i , , i the delects of the bill, and to show the l

tiie account; for it is very rarely that a 6lave
appears in the U. S. Courts as party to a
suit.

Again, look at the amount of the salaries
of Judges in different sections of the country.
Michigan, with a population of 312,000 has
one Judge with a salary of $1,500: Ohio,
with one and a half millions, has a single
Judge, whose salary is $ 1,000: Iowa and
Wisconsin, one Judge each, with a snlarv of
<$l,800: while Florida, with a population of
only 54,107, including ail her slaves, has HVK
Judges, whose aggregate salary is j.ist TEN
THOUSAND Dollars, while the District of Co-
lumbia, which is just ton miles square, with
a population of only 43,712, has three Judges,
whose oggregale salary is $7,700!

New York, with a people amounting to
2,428,021,or about oneeighth parLofihe whole
number in the Union, has two Judges, whose
salary is 85,500; while Loui&iana, with a total
population of 314,470, of whom more than
half are slaves, lias two Judges wilh a salary
of $t3,000. Her white population is less than
half that of Michigan! In the Free States
there is one Judge to every eight Representa-
tives: in the Slave Slates one Judge to every
five.

From this table we see that the Slave
Slates have nearly_tvvice as many judges, as
the Free States, employed! at just double the
cost. All of them are paid from tho national
treasury, of which about iliree quarters is con-
tributed by the Free States. Now, we ask,
what but SLAVERY makes the difference here
brought to view? If that bo not the real
cause, what is it? Slaveholders, as a general
rule, are much less inclined to labor than other
people, and their .ilyle ofliving is more expen-
sive than that of northern freemen; and seeing
they condescend lo accept of office, the gov-
ernment conforms to their notions by requir-
ing of them less work, and paying them more
wages. The true remedy is that proposed by
Mr. Birney-—APPOINT NO SLAVEHOLDKRS TO
OJFHCB!

In another place will be found a de-
bate on the new Judiciary bill. Il scems/rom
ihe staiements of the speakers, that it had
never been formally read in either House, and
that many members voted on and permitted it
to pass both Houses without having read ir,
although it is as importont to the whole peo-
ple nsonv bill that has been introduced since
Michigan became a Stale. If the bill was a
good one, I hey should have rend it, so as to
vote tor it on that account: if ban1, they should
hove read il to expose its evil.--, or suggest
amendments to ubvin'.e them. They had
some bright legislators down there!

It appears by notices in the Argus and
Journal that a discussion on the merits of the
new License Law, especially in its application
to this town, i.s announced lo commence this
(Monday) evening at the Court House, nnd
continue fiom evening to evening, us miy be
desimble. A discussion on this subject, right •
ly conducted, cannot fail lo be useful.

posibility of its being acted upon. It was
useless to go throngh the entire bill, as it
abounded in absurdities. There were
many propositions which, besides being
bad, were absolutely ludicrous. Mem-
bers should have examined the bill before
voting for it. He thought it barely pos-
sible that the country might be sufficient-
ly advanced to be ready for such a bill in
about 1500 years.

Mr. Pratt could not 3'et say whether he
was in favor of the bill or opposed to it.—
When he asked for information on the
subject, he had supposed that something
more objectionable would have been as-
signed than he had yet heard. He pro-
ceeded to replv to the objections which
had been raised, and did not see why jus-
tices should not try equity as well as other
cases. However illiterate a man might
be, he was able to state his case before a
justice in a plain and common-sense man-
ner. He was unable to sec the force of
the arguments brought against the bill,
but did not yet know that he should vote
for it.

Mr. MacLeod said he was one of those
who had examined the bill with a good
deal of care, and must admit that he had
very rarely derived so much edification
and amusement from any given quantity
of pages. He had at first imagined that
this bill was but the printed babbling of
some idiot, who had thought fit to throw
his notions into this shape. On looking
further, he had reasons to change his
opinions, and concluded that the author of
this bill, instead of being a madman, was
the veriest fool that ever lived. In the
end, he had come to the conclusion that
he was a mixture of fool and knave.—
The bill was a fine specimen of dema-
gogueism, and showed miserable imbecil-
ity combined with great dishonesty; and
it was very fortunate that there was not
sufficient knavery to force the folly a-
long. They could scarcely pick out one
section of the bill which was not entirely
subversive of Ihe present system of law,
which had been received by the wise and
good for ages. Hrc asked if they were
to quench the light which experience had
given, and adopt this system in the dark?
The sections of the bill conflicted with
each other. So far from this bill hav-
ing a'tendency to simplify justice, it would
increase perjury and open the floodgates

of iniquity. Under
evidence of those

the existing law
who had been

convicted of perjury was refused;
but under the provisions of this bill,
perjured persons were allowed to be com-

to introduce important reforms, and this
bill might require amendments; but some
measure of the kind was necessary.

The motion to reconsider was lost—
ayes 20, noes 20, the chairman (Mr.
Wyman) voting in the negative.—Free
Press.

POSTAGE.
We find in Ihe Cincinnati Herald the follow-

ing "particulars of the new Postage law, ad-
ditional to those we have already publish-
ed.

The Assistant Post Masters General allow-
ed to frank, but obliged to endorse on tlieir
package?, "official business."

Postage paid by deputy Post Masters on
business letters to be refunded.

Governor? of Slates permitted to transmit
ihropgh mail, free of postage, certain buoks
and documents.

Members of Congress can frank all public
printed document*, und nre emi led to the
privilege of fr.niiking on all letters nnd packa-
ges not exceeding two ounces in weight,
during the session, nnd thirty days before and
after the Fame. The Post Master to keep un
account of all matter thut goes free, which is
then to be paid for out of the contingent fund
or from the Treasury.

New-papers, pamphlets, books and periodi-
cals can be sent over the mail routes, out of
the mail, without hindrance.

Private expresses, to perform regular trip?
on moil route?, and transport mail matter, pro-
hibited under a penalty of one hundred and
fifty dollars for each ofFenee.

Newspapers, defined to be any printed pub-
lication, issued in numbers, consisting of not
more than two sheets, am] published at ehort
stated intervals, of not more than one month,
conveying intelligence of pausing events.

$7J>0,000 appropriated from the Treasury
to be applied in the event of any deficiency in
the income under the new rates.

The U. S. Land Office ai Cincinnati
is to be removed to Detroit, nnd Lucius Lyon.
iate representative in Confess from the Sec-
ond District, is announced in the Free Press
as the expected incumbent of the office of Sur-
veyor General. Mr. Lyon's term as Repre-
sentative expired on the 4th instant, nnd he is
now succeded by Mr. Chipman. Mr. Lyon has
always been a servile of the worst kind. We
never heard him accused of the least inclina-
tion to oppose the incroachments of the Slave
Power, or to pursue a manly and independent
course as the Representative of Northern
Freemen. When Hun; and McClelland first
voted against the Joint Resolutions for annex-
ing Texas, Lyon voted for them, and also he
voted i.) the affirmative on the final trial a few
doys since. Is it at all wonderful that he
should obtain office at the hands of the Slave-
holders in preference to men who are less
servile and compliant to their masters?—
Whether the statement of tho Free Press be
correct or not, he has earned the situation,
and is entitled to his reward.

fl "THK EVANGELICAL OBSKRVKR" is the
appellation of a religious paper recently com-
menced in Detroit. It is issued every other
week at Si,00 a year, in advance. Il does
rot appear, ostensibly, to be the organ of any
denomination, but its published by an associa-
tion of gentlemen.

"THK MICHIGAN

rs-r" is the title of a new paper jost com-
menced at Marshall, to be published monthly
at 25 cents per annum in advance. Jt is de-
voted to the exposition ami defence of Con-
gregationalism, and the promotion of religion
generally.

DELIA WEBSTER.
The statements respecting the connec-

tion of Fairbank and Miss Webster with
the escape of the slaves, are of the most
contradictory character. A Lexington
paper has the following explanation of
matters as given by the lady herself :

"Her story is that Fuirbank invited her
to attend the wedding of Mr. Allen a
friend of his, who was about to be mar.
ried to Miss Emma Smith, then in the
neighborhood of Paris, Ky.—that after
declining the invitation several times she
at last consented to go—that, near Paris
Mr. Allen and Miss Smith got into tlio
hack with them, and drove on to Mayg-
ville and crossed the Ohio—that, finding
herself deceived in the distance, she re-
fused to go any farther—that Fairbank
returned in a few hours after leaving
her, and reported that they were married
by Rev. Mr. John Rankin, of Ohio, and
that they then returned to Lexington—r
that no slaves rode with them in the hack,
that she saw no slaves, and had no
knowledge of any abduction—that she is
not, and never was an Abolitionist, and
never had any sympathy with theirprin-
ciples. Fairbank himself, has also giv-
en his testimony under oath, of the en-
tire innocence of Miss Webster, in an af-
fidavit from which we extract the follow-
ing:

"I do know, to positive certninty, that
Miss Webster is innocent of assisting
Lewis, wife, and child, lo escape, and I
have every reason to believe she knew
nothing of them, and never saw them in
her life."

On the other hand, the Cincinnati Her-
ald, has a letter from S. G. H. Rankin, a
son of Rev. John Rankin, which gives
the lie to her statements: He says:

"In reference to her story, I am pre-
pared to say, (and there is no want of evi-
dence to prove what I affirm) that it fs
not true, from beginning to end. That
Miss Webster didaccornpany Fairbank to
Ohio 1 know to be true; but that Mr.
Allen and Miss Smith accompanied-
them to Ripley, Ohio, and were married
by Rev. John Rankin, I know to be false.
Mr. Rankin never heard or saw of Mr.
Allen or Miss Smith.

In regard to her not knowing" of any
abduction, and never seeing the slaves, or
riding with them in- the- hack, together
with Fairbank,. I arr> prepared to prove,
when necessary, that she did ride with,
the slaves, and that she did see them."

MORE DEMOCRACY.
Petitions have been presented to the-

Legislature of Pennsylvania to restore to
the colored citizens of that State the right
of suffrage which they formerly enjoyed.
The proposition was rejected in the Sen-
ate by a vote of 10 to 17. Whereupon
the Harrisbu-rg Union, a lending Demo-
cratic paper, sets up the following howl
of exultation- and delight at this adjust-
ment of" a matter "so eminently delicate
and sacred/" The Editor needs no in-
scription on his collar toshow that he has
an ownerf

"It will be seen that not a single-Dem
ocrat was found among those who were
willing to agitate this dangerous and ex-
citing question. Whilst they all avowed
a warm sympathy for the peculiar condi-
tion of this unfortunate class, they stern-
ly resisted an appeal which would ulti-
mately tend not only to invest them with
the right of suffrage, but also to elevate
them to trusts of high honor and respon-
sibility. Our Democratic brethren of the-
South may here peeeive that the inter-
ests they deem so eminently delicate- and
sacred, are nowhere more scrupulously
respected than by the republican freemen
of Pennsylvania."

TWO LI£3.

The Boston Chronicle quotes the two fol-
lowing seiitrncos from Mr. Folk's Inaugural
as specimens of '• Presidential Lying."

"The'president, in his inaugural, has the
following passages, spenkinjr <>f o»r general
government, "It leaves individuals, over whom
î  cast 8 its protecting influence, entirely free
to improve their own condition by the 'eyiti-
•nate exercise of all their mental and physic-
al powers."

Again, speaking of the condition of tlie
people of the L'nited Stales, tiie president
snys: "Genius is free to announce its inven-
tions nnd discoveries; ond the hand is free to
accomplish vvrmtever the head conceives, not
incompatible with the rights of a fellow being.
Jilt distinctions of birth or of rank have hce.n
abolished. Jill citizens, tvhctlier native or adop~
ted, are placed upon terms of precise equal-
ity-'

The Chronicle conte>ids that they nre'not
mere errors or mittakes, for Mr. Polk knew
they were false when he spoke them; and
knowing tins he put them forth for the express
purpose of deceiving as large a portion of man-
kind as possible. It does not look well to
accuse the chief magistrate of this great na-
tion otivrffu! lying,which is the vice of slaves;
hut what else can we say of these statements?
They ore utterly false, and he knew them to
be BO; and the only apology we can make for
him is, that in telling-1 hese iio5, he only follow-
ed in the footsteps of his illustrious t-lavehold-
ing predecessors.

The following proposition has
been introduced into the Legislature of
Massachusetts:.

"Ordered, on motion of Mr. Wilson,
that the committee on the judiciary in-
quire into the expediency of providing by
law, that any slave coming into this
Commonwealth from Texas, shall enjoy
all the rights of a freeman, and any per-
son claiming or molesting him as a slave,
be punished by years' imprison,
ment in the State prison."

O The latest advices f.otn Mexico state
that Santa Anna was still u» prison, ami was
to be tried by Congress, erected us a grand
jury, on the 24th of February.

X / The Li berty Supervisor of Homer,
N. Y. was elected by n plurality of 6. Tlic
vote stood for Liberty, 200, Whig 104, Dem-
ocratic, 147.



THE LICENSE L A W .
It seems the copy of the License Law that

we published last week was not correct. We
publish it this week from the Christian Her-
ald as it passed. It varies from the other in
leference to the power* of corporations in
wards and villages.

AN ACT. To modify the License Law.
SKCTroN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the State
of Michigan, That, nt each Township atui
Charter Election hereafter to be held in this
Stale, the Inspectors of Elections shall fur-
n'sh,for the reception of the baPcs of qualified
voters, on udditional box to be kept opened,
ond the ballots therein deposited to be can-
vassed, and the result ascertained ond declnr-
fd in the same manner with other voles enst
at such election.

SKC. 2. There shall be written or printed
upon the ballots deposited in eaid box by tlie
qualified voted, I he words "License" or ' 'No
License," and if upon canvassing the said
votes it should be foi nd that a majority of the
votes given were inscribed <'No License," the
towtiship, city, and villnge authorities, hereto-
fore authorized to grunt Licensee shall be
thereby prohibited from granting any licenso
during the year next ensuing for the sale of
intoxiicating lqnors of any kind.

SEC. 3. If upon such canvass it should be
ascertained thnt a majority of the votes thus
cast were inscribed with the word "License,"'
then the township, city and village author-
ities may, in their discretion, grant licences
for the sole of intoxicating liquors?, according
to the provisions of existing laws.

A. H . IIANSCOM,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

VVM. T . HOWELL,
President of the Senate, pro tern.

Approved March 19, 1845.
JNO. S. BARRY.

State of Michigan, ss.
I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a

true exemplification of "An Act to modify
the License Law," on file and on record in the
the office of the Secretary of State.

In witness whereof I hnye hereun-
to fct my hand, and r.ffixed the

L. 8. great seal of the Stale of Michigan.
Done at the Capitol in the city

of Detroit, March 20, 1845.
R. P. ELDRED3E,

Secretary of Stule.

Q^ The facility with which a large por-
tion of the Democratic papers, whxh last
yenr strenuously opposed Annexation, have
fince''jumped Jim Crow" a^ter Polk's nomi-
nation, is truly surprising. Wo find in the
Hampshire Herald, an extract from the D -ver
(N. H.) Gazette cf about a year ngo. The
sentiments b e e adduced were then claimed us
in accordance with patriotism and genuine
Democracy: now, according to the Gazette
and the papers of tho party generally, they
are expressions of Abolitionism, Disnni>»iistn,
and Hartford Cuiivenlionism! Hurra for the
"CNCflANGKABLK UcnfOcfftCtj"' j !

"The admission of Texas into the Union
would be a public disgrace, and degrade us in
the Ryes of nil civilized world. I<. would «r-
rav against us the moral influence of all chris
tendom, and draw upon us the just retribution
of an incensed G"d." "The project, (it said,)
should be crushed now, and Texas at all haz
ards, union or no union, should be, MUST be
kept out.:) Again—"But we trust tho pro-
jectors of this infamous plot to annex Texas
to the American Union will be signally defeat
*>d ond rebuked." There must be agitation,
AGVTATIO.N, until the whole North is exri'od,
and if Uie ruinous act is passed, it will be in
the eyes and teeth of their remonstrances
a?ain.-t it."

5 We have before adverted to the fash-
ion of theslaveholding members of the Senate
of hanging up those candidates for office from
the Free States, who may be at all objection-
nblc to them. In this way they can slur their
charnctcrs without being compelled to adduce
uny thing definite against them. But as Mr.
Polk was in haste to form his Cabinet, the
slaveholders confirmed all the nominations of
the President except Mr. Bancroft. A whig
plaveholder wished his confirmation delayed a
little till le should have time U investigate
rertain allecations against him in reference to
his opinions respecting Dorr's case. Thi.-
dangerous heresy was the ostrnsible reason:
but it was understood that Mr. Bancroft \Vns
suspected of disbelieving that slavery was a di-
vine institution. Besides, he was a Massa-
chusetts man, which in the absence of coun-
tervailing circumstances, was of itself jtrima

facie evidence of want of due fe.nHy to "our
domestic institutions." But as nothing very
tangible appeared against him, after being
hung up by the gills, just long enough \o set
nil the nation agog to inquire after the reason,
and put a murk of suspicion upon him, the
slaveholders graciously condescended to admit
him on probation.

/ A story has been circulating through
the paper", that the capitalists of Boston had
subscribed $K)0,0<)0 for Daniel Webster, as
an inducement to him to consent to become a
member of the U . S. Senate. This was to
be considered as in part compensation for
what he would lose iu his practice at the bar,
by consenting to serve the State of Massachu-
setts as Senator, and without this compensa-
tion, be was unwilling to accept the situation.
The Broadway Journal gives a new version of
the story. Tt states that $100,000 has been
subscribed—$60,000 in Boston, ond the bal-
ance in New York; which is to be so invested
as to secure an income of srven per cent, per

' nnnum, which income is to be paid to Mr.
Wesbter during his life, and then, if she sur-
vives, to Mrs. Webster, after whose death
tho principal is to revert to the shareholders
or donors.

This is the most barefaced instance of beg-
gary in high life of which we have heard.—
Webster has had a lucrative professional prac
tice; and the perquisites of his office as Sena-
tor will average $2,000 a year, or more, and
hulf his time will be loft him for legal pur-
Buit8. Surely, if he needs charity under these
cireumptances he must brc a very great spend
thrift.

T Mr. Calhoun has returned to South
Carolina. His health is said to be considera-
bly impaired.

THE JUDICIARY REFORM.
The bill to improve the administration of

justice, vvhich we published at lenglh several
weeks since, passed both Houses by a small
majority, but was nullified by the Governor by
that process known as the "breeches pocket
veto." He retained it till after the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature, which is tantamount
to a formal veto. Had the Governor return-
ed it with his reasons, it would have brought
up the whole subject for discussion in till the
papers, and he would have arraypd himself
against a proposal fora reform which the peo-
ple will yec have. Had he signed it, he would
have incurred the displeasure of the whole
tribe of lawyers, who have bitterly opposed
tho bill, as well as of the aristocracy gene-
rally. But by vetoing it silently, scarcely any
one will ever know any thing about the mat-
er, except that Gov. Barry vetoed a bill said
to be designed for improving the administra-
tion of justice. A knowledge of vhat that
Bill was, will thus be kept from the people,
mid the Governoi will be saved the necessity
of taking sides on the matter.

mmmm
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THE CABINET.

Tho correspondence of the Albany Patriot,
hns the following notice of Mr. Polk's cabinet.
We cannot vouch for the accuiucy of the por-
traits.

"Mr. Buchanan was formeily an able law-
yer and has been a strong man in the Senate
—a good debater—stands well in liis own
State, but has I believe no pretension to any
considerable literary acquirements—hns not
the confidence of the more discerning Demo-
crats out of his State, and is altogether as
supple a tool as the oligarchy could wish.

R. J. Walker, a naliva of Pennsylvania, is
not a man of much originality or strength, but
he has untiring industry—ambitious and not
over scrupulous, he is frantically devoted to
the cotton and sugar interest and will I e the
ruling spirit of Uie administration. He mana-
ges hid own financial affairs badly it is said—
perhaps he'll do better for the public.

W m . L. Marcy is a man of talent, and will
discharge the duties of his station ably, but he
brings no strength or popularity to the admin-
istration?. He is a faded, by-gone.politician,
the representative of nobody and no-thing
except the scattered fragments of the old Al-
bany Regency.

George Bancroft is a man of fine genius and
splendid scholarship ma it is a shame to him
to bo willing to leave his appropriate work as
a teacher of mankind-, to submit to the pitiful
drudgery of watching the villanies practiced
upon the Navy Department by officers, and
contractors and jobbers of all sorts which a
shrewd, practiced merchant would do a great
deal more successfully than he can.

John v". Mason is of the old Virginia, slave-
Iding aristocracy—a mnn of abilities and

obliging manners, but unhappily steeped in
brandy up to the eyes.

Cave Johnson is as dead blind and perverse
on the subject of slavery as any overseer in
W. Tennessee, but he is sharp sighted, active
and honest. He'll cut the contractors to the
quick, and keep every thing square up to the
line—is opposed to cheap postage for fear of
a burthen upon the treasury. On the whole
old Cave is far the most sensible selection of
the six, 1 guess! So Mr. Polk has got his
team harne.csed and starts ofi'—his reinmanship
is yet to be tested."

correspondent of one our ex-
changes writes from the South:

"During my stay in this region, I have
passed several times through the northern
part of Delaware, which you know is a
slave Stale—but there is none or next or
none about ihere. and that in the main
for two reasons. In \\\o first place they
don't ':stay put" there—they can either
just slip over the river where there are
those who will feed and hide them in the
woods of Jersey, till they can take care
of themselves, or just step over the line,
and find friends and helpers under the
broad brimmed hats of Chester Co. Few,
[ am told for this reason, think of risking
much in this kind of properly. And sec-
ondly, slave'labor is not profitable there.
This is true not merely from the fact just
alluded to, but that it is, in itself dearer
than free labor and cannot compete with
it. $100 will procure more labor, and
with less perplexity of the man who puts
it into his own pocket, than can be obtain-
ed of those who have nothing to expect.
Why should not this be the case? It ac-
cords entirely with all my conceptions of
the matter. I can see no reason why it
should not be so the world over; certain-
ly it must be so in those places where the
former is not disgraceful. It is believed
that Slavery would die out in the border
States from these causes alone at no dis-
tant day."

WHIG ADVICE.
In New York city the Native Americans

succeeded last year, leaving the Whigs in a
comparatively small minority. By way of
ncouraging them at the present time, the

Pittsburgh Gazette volunteers the following
advice, which we commend to the notice of

liberty men.
"Tho Whirrs of Pittsburgh say to their

brethren in New York, remain true to vour
own nomination—make no coinpronmes,iihc!h-
er you have a prospect of success or not. Bet-
ter be defeaUd with your own mndidale, than
with that of another party. In defeat, white-
standmg by your own principles and your oxen
man, you gather strength, tvhile saccess, as
the effect of a comppomis>: oj principles, and
the desertion of your regular nomination, will

What, folly to "throw away your voles when
you know you can't succeed"! "Why not
vote jor somebody ivho can be elected?'

The papers announce the death of
Hon. I . C. Bates, U. S Senator from Mass-
achusetts. He died at. Washington.

JERSEYVILLE, ILLINOIS.

DAWN MrLLS INSTITUTE, CANADA }
W K S T , March 1840. \

I have received from friends in Jerseyvillc,
Greene County, Illinois, by the hands ot
Charles H . Stewart of Detroit, ten dollars
<?ent some time ago for the above Institute.—
This money, though 6ent with a box of goods
from the some quarter, did not reach Detroit
tiil subsequently. Being then in Detroit, and
ignorant that any money was on the way—
the box ulone was received and acknowledged.
Owing to absence in the east, and winter in-
terruption of travel, the acknowledgment of
tho money has beeu unavoidably deferred,
thank friends for their kind and seasonable re-
membrance of an institution, which much
needs assistance, and which will always re-
ceive any contributions forwarded to Mr.
Stewart.

HIRAM WILSON.
The Western Citizen is requested to copy.

Western Citizen, Chicago. The Ed-
itor is requested to insert in the Citizen, the
receipt of Hiram Wilson, which he will fine
in another place.

(£/** The following portion of the new
Post Office law takes effect immedm'elv.—
Hovr absurd to pass laws which wi'I be uni-
versally disregarded!

"That all persons whatever, who shall, af-
ter the. passage oj this act, transmit by any
private expresses or other means declared by
this net to be unlawful, anv letter or letter?,
packet or package?, or other mnilable matters,
except, newspaper?, shall for each and every
offence forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dol-
lars."

General Nor veil, of Michigan, is des-
ignated bj*rumor as a prominent candidate
'or the office of Commissioner of the General
Land Office. Michigan can spare him with
advantage. There is not a more thorough
servile, in the State.

The favor of our Brooklyn correspon-
dent is delayed till next week. His suggest-
ons are under consideration.

The State Legislature adjourned on
Monday last, after a session of eleven weeks
and one dav.

ANN ARBOR, March 28, 1845.
The price of Wheat has advanced a

little since last week. Buyers offer to-
day 78 cents per bushel.

The weather has moderated within a
few days; the roads are dry and dusty,
and the atmosphere is bland and delight-
ful. The fine weather seems to have
given a new impulse to business.

COLD WATEK-

The editor of the Democratic Freeman,
Liberty paper at Syracuse, N. Y., thus testi-
fies to the curative powers of cold water:—

A few weeks since a member of our family,
a daughter between five and six years of age,
was attacked with inflammationof the lungs,
fler symptoms were pronounced of an alar-
ning character by a skilful physician who was

called in to examine her, and the usual pre-
ccription of blister or bleedinng with powerful
medicines reecomded. Her fever was so high
ind the pain in her head, chest and limbs so
severe, that s!ie could no: rest day nor night.
We were advised by a friend to try coldioalo
treatment, instead of the medicines. With
some hesitancy and misgivings we resolved to
do so—consequently, put the medicines away,
as a last resort. The child was divestfd of all
ber clothing and wrapped in linen sheets of
four thicknesses, wet in cold sofc water.
Over this was wrapped a flannel sheet oftwo
thicknesses, and the child covered with blank-
ets. After remaining in the sheets about an
inur, they were changed; and so repeated du-
ring the first day of trial. On the return of
\.hk paroxysm of the fever on the second day
the wet sheets applied, ond prespirntion pro-
duced with the first application. They were
then removed and the patient placed in bed,
in flannel sheets, where she slapt quietly for
three hours. The fever returned again in the
evening and was broken upon in the same
manner. This course was pursued for five
days, and nothing administered to eat or to
drink save cold water, or cold crust coffee.
The paroxysm becoming less violent every
day, until the sixth day, when there was none,
and the patient was enabled to sit up and re-
ceive light nourishment. She soon recovered
entirely, and is now well.

W e have made the same application to our
youngest, a son of IS months, for severe at-
tacks of croup, with like success. The appli-
cation of cloths being confined to the chest
and throat.

Mental Operations.—A speculator on Men-
tal Philosophy has divided all the operations
of the mind into nine classes. A person may
excel in some of these operations, and yet be
gieatly deficient in others:

I. Inquiry, or enquiring after ideas:
II. Apprehension, or laying hold of ideas:
III . Intellect, or examining ideas:
IV. Consciousness, or the power of observ-

ing our mental opcrutions, and thus supplying
us with knowledge of the mind:

V. Memory, or the re-collecting of ideas:
VI. Wisdom, or the putting together and

using of our kipas:
VII. Emotions, or the feelings ptoduced by

our thoughts or ideas:
VIII. Will.or the reducing of our thoughts

and ideas to action: and
IX. Conscience, or the moral cognizance

which the soul takes of its ideas and ac-
tions.

JVew Mode of Legislation.—Last evening,
while the bill to amend Uie character of the
city of Cincinnati was under discussion, in the
House, wo understand that one of the digni-
fied members from that City, look off his coal
and laid it on his desk Swearing that he would
lick the first three men that voted Jor its en-
grossment!— Columbus (Ohio) Journal, Feb.
27.

The ladies at tho public hotels, irt Montreal
Canada, frequently drmk three and four glass
es of wine while at dinner. A portion o
them, to our knowledge, have noses as red a
a blue notatoe.

Captive Balloons.—Colonel Sabine has
been appointed by the British Association to-
onduct these interesting experiments al Wool-

wich. A balloon is to be kept nt an elevation
of 3,000 feet, nnd by menus of the electric
olgraph, daily, or, if required, momentary

comparisons can be madeofl!)C barometric
ieigh», the temperature, hygrotnetic slate or

currents of the atmosphere in these elevoted
egions, and the balloon, by a beauti-

ful contrival arrangement, can be elevated or
depressed at pleasure. Mr. Wheatstone has
prepared a 6elf indicating thermometer, barn-
neter, nnd although those of the Association
who always prophesied failure, express their
?ars that complicated machinery can never
vork, and that it will be deranged by oxyda-
ion, we are in hopes that we'|ls&9 \iy »heee
lollons obtain some knowledge of the atmoo-
)here of which we nt present know so little.—
Polytechnic Review.

Sympathy.—A good deacon, making an
official visit to a dying neighbor, who was
vejy churlish,and universally an mipoplar man,
v.it the usual question—

"Are you witling to go, my friend?"
<;O yes," said the sick man, I am.1'
"Well , ' ' paid tr simple nvnded deacon, "I

im very glad, %r yout neighboors are all will
ng." "

The Boston Courier, nllnding to Tyler's
message against the African slave, trade, per-
inenlly savs—'There are some who cannot
inderstand the diffetence of turpitude between

catching slaves lo sell, and breeding them for
he same purpose.'

Blacking.—Every body hos heard of "Day
and Martin's blocking." As an illustration of
he profits of blacking, and the extent of the
insiness ofthe parties, it ma}-be mentioned
hat the executors of Day and Martin have,

an order to the master nf rollt?, lo pay
4,000 a year out of the profits of Jjthe busi-

ness, to various legatees. Mr. Martin also be-
queathed £100,000 to a Blind Asylum.—Eve.
Post.

Parties in the U. S. Senate, since the Ira us-
er of Messrs. Buchonan nnd Walker, stand

24 to 24—the Vice P . having the casting
vote.

A Grocci's Advertisement.—From a Provi-
dence paper one hundred yenrs old.

To be sold by Nicholas Branch, at his re-
ectory west end of the bridge—

Provisions.
Consisting of Bread, Butter, Cheese, Hams'

Eggs, Salmon, Neats Tongues, Oysters, See.
ready cooked.

Agitations.
Cider, Vinegar, Salt, Pickle?, k c .

Pepper Souce, Mustard, Black Pepper.
Cayenne, &c.

Punishments.
Wine, Brandy, Gin, Spirits, Bitters, Porter.

fcc.

Gvana a- Dangerous Cargo.—A steam
packet has arrived at Hull, in England, hav-
ing the Captain and crew of bark Ann, of

They had been picked up near
llif-borot)<*h Sound, in on open boat, the day
Itefore. It appears that the Ann, a new bork,
<u) the fir«t voyage, was returning from Icha-
tuie with a cargo of guano, and unfortunately
struck (in the sand, and while beating over,
shipped a quantity of salt water, which, pen-
ntrati-d me cargo, caused almost instantane-
ous combustion. A volume of smoke rising
through the fore hatchway warned the crew
>f Hieir danger, and induced their taking im-

diatcly to the boat, without saving anything
imd scarcely had they done so, when a tre-
mendous explosion of the gns. engen;!eroJ by
the partially fired guano, blew the -.tern ont of
the vessel, which then filled, and sank in
deep water. Guano from its dry and hot
quality, we should take to be something like
lime, ami hence dangerous when coming in
contact with water.—Sun.

The. Slaves of the Brig Creole.—An im-
portant suit ha? just b«?n decided in New Or-
leans, growing out of tb« revolt of the slaves
on board of the brig Creoh. The suit vvns
brotighf. by the owners of the slaves to recov-
er from an insurance cempany the amount for
which they were insured. The". Sup:eme
Court decided that "where the insurers of a
cnrj.ro of slaves are exempted, by the policy,
from the risk of insurrection, end the slaves
take possession of the vessel by/orce, turn
her from her course and enter a British port,
where they escape, the insurrection must be
considered as the cause of the breaking up of
the voyage; and the insurers will be liable."

Another Prisoner.—A female named Su-
ss n Yate.«, wa3 arrested in St. Loui«, Miss-
ouri, on the 16 ultimo, and committed to jail
on Uie charge of aiding slaves to escape.
This makes the ninth.—A. S. Standard.

Beautiful Idea —Mr. Simmons,in his speech
to the Senate, on the Post Office Bill, speak-
ing of the extension of the Telegraph system
all over She Uni'.ed States, said that then
"mothers could go daily and ask after the
health of their childrsn at a distance, and such
a stream of affection would lull along these
wires as never was known, save when the
morning stars sang together for j'>y.''

A man was committed on Friday in
Philadelphia for stealing. Ho pleaded
the starvation of his family as the cause.
On examination his statement was found
to be true.

At one of the late 'receptions' at the
Chateau of the Tuilleries, an unusually
large number of American citizens were
presented. A fat Kentuckian lady, over-
powered by the adroit attentions of the
sovereign, exclaimed, in the overflow of
her feeling, "Law, Ktng Philippe, how
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INTERESTING TO WOOL GROW-
ERS.

THE Subscribers would respectfully an-
nounce lo tiie Wool Growers of Ami Ar-

bor nnd i a vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
81 ih'j old stand oi'J. Becldey & C»., where
ihey inny be I'ouiul 61 fill sciisoiiabfa hours to
wait upon those who may i'avor them wiilt ilieir
paironngy.

They guarantee i],nt ili«ir work will be done
with nentneB« ;in<i de^paich.

To tluir old Irienrisnnd asnnny new custom-
ers as feel disposed ;o give them a trial, they
would say.enuii: on wi'h your Woor. and CLOTH
•ind we will do y>u nnipfe justice in the fxecn-
lion ofyonrwurk—the price and terms oi pay-
ment.

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wnmed iu exchnnjje. lor Full Cloth.
Flannel, &c.

N. '}. —Give us a call before purchasing else-
where.

SUMNER HICKS & CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town.Mnr. 26.18<Jf>. 26-6m

Dyspepsia often years stan-
ding.

HnHF. Wife of Cnmnitj Roberta, on Vine
J_ Street, neir Wn'.er. Cincinn.iti, hns been

niHicted wiili dyspepsia in its mo?i aggravated
bnn. fur the hist ten years. She wns reconiend-
d by celebrated physicians of Boston, New

York, Philadelphia, Balrinune and Cincinnati to
ravel, as they couid do nothing for' her. She

did so, but it done her nij g.,od. She then
commenced us:ug the most'popular medicines of
he dny lor her complaint, but derived no benefit
rotn tUeir use. Seeing nn advertisement of DK.

SMITH'S SUGAK COATKD VEOETVBLT. PIU.S in the
)npers, she concluded to try inem. She sent
o G. F. Thnrnaa, Main 'St. between Third and
•"ouiili sts., Dr. Smith's Agent, for Cincinnati,
md purchased a box. took them according to the
lirection, nml can with heanfeli joy state that
she derived more benefit from '.lie use of one
)ox oF Doctor Smith's Sur.AR COATRD VEGETA
BL:: Pir.i.s than from all other medicines she has
ever mnele use of for the laBt ten years.

The a'oove WBS sent to G. F. Thomas, De-
cember 14ili. 1*44.

ITPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
No i l SUGAR COATED PILLS" enn be

genuine without the signature of the sole inven-
tor. - :G. BBN.IAMh\ SMITH. M. D." Presr-
lent ofthe N. Y. College of Health. Upon even
)Ox.

Offices devoted exclusively to tho sale of this
medicine

For i>\\\d !>y W. S. &.J. W. Mnyriard, Drrsg
Ann Ailior.

March. '28. 1845 49-tf

Supeifiuit'n s.
Snuff, Tobacco and Segars,

Any of the above articles to be exchanged for
Accessaries, viz.

French Cro\vns,Spanish Doliors, Pisturecns,
cents, mills or Bank bills. Credit for

Payments.
SO, 60, and 90 seconds, or as long- as a man

con hold his breath.—Journal of Commnce.

Progress of Refinement.—The Vicksburg
Constitutionalist says that no smoking of ci-
gars or pipes is permitted in any church in the
city of Vicksburg!

Speed —An express locomotive for the
London Herald, over the Paris and Rouen
railroad, performed the distance (eighty-two
miles) in ninety mimitfis!—the most (extraor-
dinary distance of rapidity, we believe, on rec-
ord.

Another JYvn.—Miss Waggamnn,1heyouth-
ful and nccomnlished niece ol President Tyler'
ha<3 left Washington, and entered the new
convent of the Visiialion, in Baltimore.

Land Speculation.—The United States, in
40 years, have extinguished the Indian titles
to 436,000,000 acre? of land, for $82,000,000
—about 20 cents an acre—and if the lands are
eold at the minimum price f>f $l,5n tin acre,
Government will receive S455,5no,OO. No
wonder there is opposition in giving this land
to the States.—JV. Y. PUbian.

The Fruits of Electricity.—''When at Bil-
oxi this autumn," says the Memphis Enquirer,

We saw a lemon tree which had been made
to produce several crops in si.ccessio", by the
application to its roots ofthe galvanic battery.
The fruit wns as perfect as that grown in Un-
natural way."

Horrible.—A poor man not long since wae
confined in the Providence jail for debt, where
remained fioe. days unprovided with food, a ^
would have starved, of course, had it not been
for hie fellow prisoners, who taking pity on
ins unhappy situation, handed out to him from
time to time portions of their own rations The
reason this poor victim was thus driven to the
jaws of starvation, wns the fact, that his cred-
itor would not pay his board, and he had not
t"kcn the steps requisite to secure nn indemn-
ification of the keeper of the State, should hi
administer him oven a crust of mouldy bread.

Dr . Grant, the white man, and Dr. McCune
Smith, the negro, have concluded their dis-
cussion in New York, ns lo the"capacity of ne-
groes for n high state qf*civilization. All the
New York papers concur in saying ihat the
negro had much tlio best of it. Dr. Grant,
who is a man of a great deal of pretension and
very considerable learning, must feel vastly
flattered, and will no doubt carry his head very
high hereafter.—Lou Journal.

Dr. Gram is reputed to be a man of talent
and learning, but he showed a want of com-
mon sense in taking PO ridiculous a position.

Dr. Smith is a graduate of the University of
Glasgow.—Cm. Herald.

Judge T . Walker, of Cincinnati, lately de-
livered a lecture at Louisville in opposition to
capital punishment, which 16 highly epoken ol
by the papers.

you do talk Eng land!"

A clerk in a bank at Detroit lately resigned
his situation and left the city. It was- after-
wards found that a number of boxes in the
vault were filled with shot—the clerk having
taken the silver. The amount is not konwu.
— Vermont F-eeman.

When the pardon of Governor Monton wa6
announced lo one of the convicts jo the Peni-
tentiary at Baton Rouge, on Monday evening
last, he dropped dead, it is supposed, in con-
spqtience of the sudden sensation of joy pro-
duced by that delightful information.

End of the Cuba Slave Trade.—The Cap-
tain General in Cuba has issued a proclama-
tion, declaring vessels arriving at Cuba, with
slaves on board, confiscated.

Shocking Destitution !—It is stated in some
f̂ the papers, that there are no le^a than 120
owns in MnssnchuseCts, utterly destitute of a

grog-shop!—Hump. Herald.

Therp luis been a lnrge fire at Washington
vhich burnt up the National Theatre, iind ter

or twelve otner buildings. Loss ia estimator,
at #50,000.

The Autograph of Washington recently
sold in London for£2 5s. that of Byron, £ l 2s.
and Dr. Franklin, f c r £ l 2s.

Twenty fmir Lncomolivep,from Mr. Norris't
fiictory at"Philadelphia, have been shipped to
Trieste, to fill a foreign order.

A dark spot, about tho size of the Pacific
Ocean, is discernable on the disc of the

It is snid SOOO emigrants will leave Indepen
dence. Mo., for Oregon the 1st of May.

Millerism.—Tt id said that 14 of the vic!;mh
to this delusion are cot.fined in the N . Y.
Lunatic Asylum.

BIBLE SOCIETY MEETING.
There will be a mee'.ing ofthe Wnshtenaw

Co. Bible Society, ut the 1'resbyteriap Churci
in Anii Arbor on Wednesday the 2nd of Apn
next, al 2 o'clock P . M. An address will be
delivered o
Boujjhman.

DEft'I'lSYRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

AS removed his office to Crane &. Jewet't's
fT?. fjfrei room nn rtre Second Floor

where being well prepared to attend lo evrr.,
branch of'his profession, would respectfully s,n
to all who have not had those necessary organs
THE TfJF/FH. properly attended to. delsy m
longer, but cM upon bim und experience the
ease und durability of his operations. TERJI!
accommodating and charges in no case unreason
able.

Ann Arbor, March G. 1845. 47-tf

STOLEN,
FROM the Subscriber, about foiir weeks

since, a blnck sniin vest. It is supposcc
to have been utken by on intemperate man, a
stronger whu was nbont here at that time, anc

id probably pawned it either for money or liq
or. Any one who will give information concern
ing it, nt this office, is informed that I will re-
deem the vest and amplv reward him for his
trouble.

March 2!, 1845.
S. E. SHOWN.

ALWAYS OW HAND.
T i lE subscriber has re

move 1 his Shop to Ma'n
Street opposite H. Beck
<-r's Brick Store, whurt
he may be found ready t
wait upon all that may give
htm a cull.

Having just receivad di
rect from New York nn elegant stock of

and Fancy Articles, which he intends to se'
lower than has ever been sold west of Buft'al
fjr Ready Pay Only. Among which may b
lound a aood iissortment of Gold and Commo
Watch Keys. Gold Finger Rings and Boson
Pins, Guird Chains, Silver Tea nnd Tabl
Spoons, SugaT Toygs. Butter Knives. Silve
Pcticsl CRS°S. Silver and Comlitom T-kioibles, £>
vur Spectacles, German, do.. Steel, do., liui
Brushes. Clothes d».. Tooth do., Lnther do.
Fine Rny.ors nnd Pocket Knives. Fine Shear
nnd Scissors, Lather boxes. Ruzor Strops. Wai
lens. Purses, Violins iml Bows, Flutes. Viol
and Bass Violin Strings. Clarionet Reeds. Per-
cussion Caps. Porkel Pistols, Brittnnia Cnndie
sticks. Watches. Letter Stnmps. Steni Pens nn
Tweezers. Snuff nnd Tobacco boxes. Fine combs
Dressing do.. Sul« do.. Back do.. Shell do..
Needles and Cases, Water Paima, Toy Watches
Kid Dolls, a great variety of Toys too numerou
to mention, Beads, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes
&c. &c.

CLOCKS nnd WATCHKS of every description re
pntred and warranted, also, Jewelry repaired o
thort notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. R- CA?H PUD EOK OLD GOLD ANl

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 24, 1S44. 8d~3fi

LOST on the Hih inst. probnbly between
Cranes nnd Coons in ihe vicinity of t'lym

(iuih a small, ntaek Morocco Pooket ftnrK, con-
rnining nbout $50.01 b;ink notes on tVin.-.dn.—
Any person find;ri:r 'be simo nmi iVnving it at
:he office of the Signal of LibeiT shnil receive
the above reward.

H.,t . KEA.W.Y.
Ann Arbor Dec, 12.. 184-'- 3«--35

iSIank Beeds ?>«d Morf graces,

WHOLESALE $ J t frW

JBEQ
Mnrc'i '20. 181.-

C. BlUNCKEttHOFFS

Mr. BrinckcrhofT. anxious to mnke
nd to extend the use of the Health Restora«i#«
nd feeli-i£ and knowi g ihut its remedial effect
>y ihe favor oi Providence) lias been the only
vailnble means of restoring to, health and life
any of the young and endeared sons and daugh-

uis und almost a multitude of tho middle aged,
. nnd venerable indjvidunls in the land, now

laces more conveniently before the invalid his
ivaluable remedy. That dreadful scourge of"
ur race, the Consumption, with it« micndont
orrors have been swept nwny—the Restorativer
enewing the impaired vi al part so thororfghly
8 to resist «ftervvnrd the invidious attacks of
lose diseases. To ihe humane nnd tender
caned it is n pleasing nnJ moving sight to view
te before hopeless sml dispirited sufferer rise
rom bis couch of aickrreas and pain, nnd lake
is place amid the cires nnd" duties of life aim -
ly bv means of tlifs grand Restorative ef Na-
ure's Functions. The most severe coughs af-
nst immediately yield under iisiiiflueucp, nnd
owever racking or chrouic tliciyrnsy have been,
et they vanish the moment the Restorative be-
ins to exert and then maintairyja power. The
Proprietor earnestly requests all who are affllct-
d with any disease ofthe Luncs or Liver, Pain
n the Chest and Sidi-, nnd Coughs, lo com-

mence the use of the Health Restorntire. De-
pite the approbrium which if» nttncFietfto nil adU
ertised medicines, use this remedy nnd be con-
inced of He power however incredulous you
nve bf>en. The following certificate is from
> . Chilton, the well known New YorkCkem-
st.

"I have nnnlvzcd n bottle of medfeinc cilTed
C. Brin^erhoff's Health Restorative," and find
bat it does not contain Mercury, or any o'her
letnllic nrr-paration; rror opium in any of its
>rms. Tt is composed of vegetable mutter en—
irely." JAMES R. CHU.TON. M. I>.

C. BR1NCKERHOFF,
Proprietor, N. T .

Ho RACK KTKRF.TT, General Agent.
Principal Office 96 Hudson stieet, N. Y.

49-4 w.

•

I'OSTER &! Co.

The friends of the cause are so- ] r j l i l E CVP ; ' r l l i e i^ul ' bcn-tofore e.xis-tinir tin-
dcr oe firm ond style of Buckley &. Hicks

is bv ui''11'1' const.-nt this dav dissolved. AH per-
sons i»rlehiod 10 snid firm, by note or otherwise.

licited to attend.
Clergymen throughout llie cc.inly are re

quested to read this notice in their Congrega-
tions previous to llu3 time of meeting.

By order of the Society,
i . R COLLINS, Secy.

Ann, A'bor, March S,i, 1C45.

ANN ARBOR FEMALE SEMI^RY-
Ttie anniversary exercises of this institution

will commence on Thursday the /Oth, at hall
8 o'clock, a;id continue through tho l l t ho t
April.

That the friends of education maybe provi-
ded with beats, it is deemed advisable, that the
examinations be held in the Presbyterian
Church. The inbtitutiim, and the friends of
literature seneralfy are invited to attend.

Rev. C. P. JKSNiKGS, of Tecumeeli, will

deliver the anniversary lecture.
T. MOSELEY, Sec'y.

• > irmko p:iyinet)t to Guy Beckley. wSt> i?
i d I bnp to receive- it, and Ins become obliga-

w'J to pay all debts due from sniil firm.
GUY BECKLKT,
SUxMNER HICKS, i

Ann Arbor, Msrch fi h. 1645. 45-3w

CAK'T BE BEATr
VEWBOOT, SHOEAJYD LEATHER

STORE,
Ann Arbor, Lower Toten,

S FELCH has remove*
• his.jjestablishuient from

the Upper to the Lower Vil-
lage. No. 4. Huron Block,
where he holds hiinsell in
readiness to 'dress the "jm-
dersluntlings'' of every Man.
Woman and Child who' will
give him a call,in the neatest,

and best manner that can be done in Mfchigat*
LEATHER, and FINDINGS of all kind*

constantly on hand.
WANTED, Cash and Hide*, in nny quantTw

ties. for which the highest prices will be given.
DIPLe1 none purchase until they hove called

at Felch's. No. 4. Huron Block.
Ann Arbor, May 4, 1814. 3-Iy

Sugar Coated Pills, vs. Dis-
ease—-More Evidence-

MR. HILL, of the firm of Giriey and Hill.
1G9 Rroadwiy, says the Sng«r Coated

Indian Vegetable Pil's ore superior to anv ho has
ever taker* His wife hns found them delight-
ful ond efficacious.

Miss. DOUGLASS corner of Walker and1 Ludlow
streets, has been clired of pnin ii* the head, dim-
ness of sight, and dizziness of loirg standing by
shese Pills.

MRS. SiMOJfs, of M Henry street, cuied of
pains and cramps; of eight years standing.

Mr. ATKINS, of 263 Greenwich street,, cured
of dyspepsia, of seven years standing.

Mr. CARI-'OCK'S danghter. 8 Staple street, cur-
ed of Worms in their worst form.

Rev. Mr. BURNETT, of Brooklyn, cured of
bilious complaints, weakness, Ac.

We need not add more. Evidence crowds
upon us from all quarters. No Pills ever befor*
accomplished so much, wifh so littla tronMewrd
disaereeablenes*. as Dr. Smith's (Sognr Conredf)
-Improved Indian Vegetable Pilfe." Sold at
Guion's corner JJowery and Grand St.: Phitip'a
corper of Beekman of William streets. Kverett'u,
93 Hudson st.: Mrs. Hay'e. 1T9 Fulton s*ree%
Brooklyn,- and 203 Greenwich strev-t. Examine
the label—look for Dr. SMITH'S- written- signa-
ture. 45

TAKS ISOTICE.
THE Subscribers hereby g'.vn notico that they

will continue the Mercantile business at the
Store recently occupied by J. Beckley & Co.
where they, will at all time* be found roady to
wait on those who mny feel disposed to favor
them '.vith their patronage.

SAX HRATUS,
Of a superior quality manufactured by them-

selves and constantly torsnle,wholesale and retoil.

SIGNAL OF~LIBERTY.
AH business relative to the Signal of Liberty

will be attended to by the.subscribers.
BECKLF.V, FOSTF.K. &. Co.

Ann Arbor, Lower 'I own. Mar. G, HIT). 46-tf

DR. SMITH'S (SUGAR OOATfcft) "IM
proved Indian Vegetable Pills," are daily

elfectittg some of the most astonishing and won-
derful cures that have ever been known1, in con-
sequence of which they have novf become* shin-
ing mark ngninst which all the arrows of a*isap-
pointed hope, envy, and uncharitabfeTiesg aro
levelled without distinction. The fowrr »nd
country are alike filled with their praise. Th#
palace and poor-house alike echo with tfieir rir—
lues. In all climates, under afl tcmperairrrpa,
they s;ill retain their wonderful powor.-*. anrl ex-
ert them unaltered !>y afscO or situation1. They
are simple in thefr preparation, mild rn their ac-
tions, thorough in alf their opera fums, and unri-
valled in their results. They are~ amf—bilious,
anti-dyspeptic, nnd ohti-Trferctfrial: nnrf they nr«
peculiarly beneficial in the following complaints:
fever and ague, yellow .nnd bilious fevers, dys-
pepsia, croup, liver complaint, sick headache,
jaundice, nslhma, dropsy, tpfcen, piles, colic.
obstructions, heartburn, furred tongue, and foul
stomach, nausea, diarrhoea,- costivoness, loss of
a- petiie. sal/ow completion, colds, nnd in all
cases of torpor ofthe frow-els where R cathartic or
an aperient is needed'. N. B. (TFNo Sugar
Coined Pills can Lc genuine unless every box
1MS OYI it the signature of G. BENJ'N SMITH,
M. D. Sold 179 Greenwich et , »nd Rushto*

., 10 Astoc House, and^thro^boat the Ui»>-
sates. 4l~tf

BROWNSVILLE
[RO^ STOKE.

THE SUBSCRIBKR, agent for the Manu-
facturer, Pitteonrgh, Pa. has-Jiow on hand

a lurge and well assorted stock of
IRON7, NAILS, GLASS. &.c,

which is offered to the public st the lowest co»h
prices, comprising the following:.
Coin'ii tnriron, allsizes f Plow slab's,
Dandy tire 4i "
Horseshoe, '• "
Saddletree* " ••
Round and Square "
Band nnd hoop, '•
15<ii!or iron i - ' ;

Sail rods •'
Deck and spike rod?.

rinw wings.
Sheet ironr Xoe- IS

to 56,
Nails, od to 20dr

[ Spikes, al\ sizes>
| Railroad car axl<*r
\ CHI ri age "

Carriage, Springs,
Spades, shovels, &c,

Tbt»ath»r with every other article nsnatfy m»n-
factnred ht nn Iron Establishment.

The above articles are manufactured in the
Brownsville .luuiata Iron Works, Piftebnrgh,
Pa. by E. Hughes, nud are of the best quality.

WINDOW GLASS,
of all s:zes. nnd ol the best brands, constantly on
hand, or furnished to order.

Merchants nnd'others will find it to their 8«1-
vnnmge to- cull nnd examine the subscriber's
stook, as well as the pii'es. before going elf?-«
whore.

JNO. ROBINSON, ,tr. Agent.
No. 1. WarcleU's Block, corner of Woodward

Avenue nnd Woodbridtje Street. Detroit.
Dec. St, IP44. 38
The following papers will please publish the

ahove to the amount ol two ctoStars, ond ?en.4
iheir bills 10 this office:

PM ti'.r. Gi?(itc ;r-f! Jrckfrrni n. AnnArro
Sta»? Journal, Argus and Signal of
Jack-on, Gazoite end Democrat;
Statesman am! Exj'ou(ider-
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ATTENTION

J . J ' received at ;lio Guiiernl Depot, for the
sife of" Clo-.hiers Stock. Machinery,

Mali's, 0 . &c, Her. LSI'. Jcnorson Avenue.
Detroit tho following large, well as3°'ied, and
;uieluily selecied stock, vra:

1U;» bbls. St. Domingo Logwood. Cut.
5 Tons " " »a Stick,

150 bbls. Cuba Fustic, Cut,
5 Tons " < : in Stick,

5(J bbls. Nic. Wood. Chipped,
50 "- Lima Wood, > ;

• 30 " Red Wood, "
12) • ' Ground Cumwood,

10 " Quercitron Bark,
50fl ||,3. Nutgails,

10 Cases Extract of Logwood,
300 lbs. Lac Dye,

•2 Ceroons Spanish Indigo,
3)0 lbs. Sumac Sicily,

3 basics Madder,
3 Casks Blue Vitriol,
5 Cssks Alum.
2 Rarrcls Red Tartar.
2 Barrels Cream Tartar,
3 Carboys Aqua Fortis,
f, i= Oil Vitriol,
;{ ' : Muriatic Acid,

b'-^i.) U*3. Virdigris,
5) - Block Tin,

fFesVslss. T%v'srie, Copper Kettles, all sizes,
l'.usoiva Shearing Machines,
Curtis' " li

Screws and Press Plates,
Cranks. Press Paper. Stcc! Reeds,
W .r#icd Harness, Tenter Hooks,
Emory, nil No's., Olive Oil.
Clothiers' Jacks, Sattinett Wnrp,
Clotliiers' BffflRies. Shuttles,
Pickers, Card Cleaners, &c. &c.

T.H: above, with a variety of other nrticles be-
ionijin'i to the trade, have been purchased this
BU'tvtnbr b~y the subscribers from Mamifacturer-
mi'l First I lands in the New York, rhilndelphia,
ar.J. |)oslbn Markets, and every thing having res
ceivel his personal inspection, lie can with the
in >v>st c.mridence ofler them to purchasers us /Ac
best and must compute stbckiti the country; and
B3 it is his fixed determination (by the low rates
n: which he will sell) 'o Drevent the necessity oi
our Clothiers and ManuiV-urers leaving the
StatJ to mike their purchases. We wouid merely
say to the trade. CAT.!., examine tho goods and
as jertain prices before you say you can buy
cheaper any icliere else. . .„_.„-

He is also prepared to contract lor uAKUlfttj
MACHINES made in tins State or East.

PIERRE TELLER,
Sign ofthe Oolden Mortar,

139, Jefferson Avenue,
Detroit.

DR. SMITH'S
UNIVERSITY PILLS

mild sa iu tarv nn.l n n i i o n n in its i n ^ c : s upon the w hole sys t em.
H e w , i d L y t i , a , i,« & • now spent *U yea r s in .vseaicl i and mvor . i ga i i on , d . rec .ed to t h , Pa

tholhrv ol disease and i j}o#ropert ies ol medicionl sufesten<?«fs, -m l ilieir adaptat ion u> m e lemovn!
© f t h e ma lad ie s t o ' w b i e V f l w h is heir . As ihe result oi'ilie.-*: Uibois, he is now able lo ;;ive |0 the
uubiie a 'combination irf medicinal vegetable fiil.st.mi ^ which u UsTrtsdr ;>.;,!. . -.i.-n. : , fflrul

, . and d o t e mVo3t?cntwn| i«s>s mid « can br ing n , l i e wuulu soy to t byeKMlis,
as wel l nsoib-NS. try i!u* pi l l : il will not dece ive v. u.

ic removal a;;-! prevent ion oi the fol lowing d i s h e s : Ki l ions . lntcr-
L iver C o m p l a i n t s .

It is peculiarly adapted 1.0

at ull tunes u lull assort-

tieir money refunded.

TESTIMONIALS
JN FAVOR OF

DR. WM. M SMITH'S
V E R S v D "

fi7-!f.]

'TO THE VrCTOR BELONG THE
SPOILS"

ALTHOUGH many preparation in the form,
of "POPULAR MEDICINES," have

been before the public, claiming to give relief
and even cure the most inveterate diseases, yet
none hnve so well answeied the purpose as Dr.
S11ERMAN'S MED1CATED LOZENGES,
Dr. Sherman's

•'COUGH LOZENGES"
cure the most obsii'nate coses of Cough in a few
k<»urs. They have cured a large number of per-
sons who hnve been given up bv their physicians
and friends, and many who have been reduced
to the verge of the grave by spitting blood
consumption and Hectic Fever, by their use
lrive bad '-he rose of healih restored to the hag
<prd cheek, nnd now live to speak forth^ the
praises oi"this invaluable medicine. Dr. Sher-

S "WORM LOZEAGES"
have been proved in more than 4W.GU0 cases to
be infallible, in fact, the only certain Worm de-
stroying medicine ever discoveicd. Children
will en them when they cainioi be forced to take
any- oiher medicine, and the benefit derived from
•£ • administration of medicine to them in tint
rii.n is iire.-it ut-.v .̂jJ conception. They havs
never been k lown to fail. Dr. ShermtiH s

'•CAMPHOR LOZENGES.- '
relieve Headache, Nervous Sick-headache. Pal
pimion of ihe Heart, and sickness in a very
fen minutes. Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MANS PLASTER"
is acknowledged by all who have ever used it to

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. LANDON.
MoMtoK, Michigan, June 12, 1844.

DR. SMITH—Donr Sir,—! tnkc much pleasure in {riving my testimony in favor of your
valuable UNIVERSITY PILLS. J most cheerfully recommend them to the. pub'-io as n
safe, easy, and efficient cathartic for most of the diseases inculerit to this region of country.
I have made extensive use of them fur four years in my practice, and J believe them to be
the BEST Anii-biiious Cathartic or Aper.cut medicine ever combined and offered for gen-
eral u s e Your?, fee. GEORGE LANDON, M. D.

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. TELLKR.
]\L\!;a,r.o.\', Ohio, May 1st, 1044.

DR. SMITH—Sir ,—I toke much pleasure in bearing testimony to the efficacy of your
PiUs in removing bile from the slemacb, deterging the Liver, and In all comp|ajnw emana-
ting from that sSurce. M T , r W I * : Jf. C. TELLER, M. D.

TESTIMONIAL OF. F . L. W E L L S .
VVATEUKOO, Mich., March 10, 1844.

To DR. SMITH—Sir,—For upartls of six months I wes cruelly afflicted with Fever and
A<uie, anddurino- that time could find nothing that gave me permanent relief; at length how-
ever your University Pills were lecommended to me by one of the best Physicians In these
parts; ond I am "happy in being able to say, that from the use of one box I wos permanently
cured ofmva<me- since then a numher of my family have been ES signally beuefitteu.

J * Yours, Respectfu'ly, F . L . W E L L S .
TESTIMONIAL OF DANIEL GOODNOW.

MO.NUOK, Mich., June 1, 1844.

TESTIMONIAL O F D. S. PARSHALL
F L I T , Mich., June 5, 1344.

DR. SMITH—I nm happy to prive you my cordial approval of your University Piils. I
am able to keep oft' Fever and Ague, arid Fevers to which nil of us are subject in this
em Country, by the timely use of your University Pills, Send un Apent tins way os soon
as poscible, for we are all OIK. Yours. &c. D. S. PARSHALL.

TESTIMONIAL OF MESSRS. NOBLE AND FYFIELD.
We certify that we are and have been personally acquainted with Win. M. Smith, M.

D., and know that he is a man ot eminence in his profession—and that for four years he
filled the chair of Materia Medica and Pharmacy in the Willoughhy University of Lake
Erie, with honor to himself and satiffaction to the Trustees and Faculty; as well as to the
Students of the above University. As for his Pills, they are 'par excellence."

CHARLKS NOBLE.
Monroe, Mich., June 19, 1C44. 13. F . FYF1ELD.

TESTIMONIAL OF RIAL B. CHASE.
This I cert;fy, that in the month of September last, 1 was attacked with BUUous Fever

(while auay from home at Owa.^so to build a water wheel) and with one dose of Smith 'sU-
niversity Pills, I broke it up; and as many others were sick at the rimr, I administered these
Pi;is 'to them, and in all cases it bioke up their fevers. I have used them many times since,
and with great success. They are the best pills I ever used.

s RIAL B. CHASE. Millwright.
Shiawassee Town, Mich. June 1st, 1844.

TESTIMONIAL OF MRS. ABIGAIL C. W R I G H T .
This may Certify, that three years ngo 1 was attacked with Liver Complaint so severely

that I "ou'ld scarcely (urn myself in bed; I used many specifics and remedies, such as
Brandreth's, Resurrection, Oriental, and other pills, but with little or no effect. One year
ago, mv friend Hr. Smith called on me on his way to Boston, when he gave me a box of
his Uofversity Pills, which perfectly restored me, ana my health has not nsraiii s
from like cause. ABIGAIL C. WRIGHT.

be Hie bes: strengthening Plaster in the world.
and a sovereign remedy i'cr pains and weakness
in the back, Toms, side, breast, neck, limbs.
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. Be careful _
to procure the above and all other medicines ol ^ superseded
J'JiijunrJ's: and you will be snre there will be no
misiake in quantity or charge.

W / S . & J. W. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor, February 5. 1844. 41

Rochester. N - Y M No. 13, Franklin Street, June £5. 1C44.
TESTIMONIAL OF JOHN W. MILLER.

DEAR DOCTOR—Justice requires me testate, that I have sehl yourUnivefs Pills for one
hand. Thejand a half years last past, and thaX I can sell no others while I have them on

the sale of all others—their ef&ct is truly wotiaWuiJ
JOHN &'. MILLER, Druggist.

Monroe, Mich., June 12, 1844.
For Sale by J. H. LUND, Lower Town, and WM. S. & J. W . MAYNARD, Tjpnei

Town. Ann Arbor.

To Clotfiiiers,
era and Merchants.

THE subscriber is now receiving ac his store,*.
!8ri and 190 Jcffsrson Avenue. Detroit,

the following cart-fully and well selected stock
of DVK Woons. DYE STUITS end WOOLEN MAS
U*"ACTURER'S MACIIINEHY.

55 IJP.S Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico and
Curihagena.

10 tons Logwood, Campeach, St Domingo
aad Honduras,

G ton3 Nicaragua., Bonair, Coro, Iiache and
Luna,

3 ions Camwood, very choice,
380 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
13) •' Fustic. ' : "
W0 " lied Woods, ; ; • '
120 *: Caunvood, " ••
10 ' : Qnereciiron Bark,
45 < ; Allum,
42 < : Copperas,
30 " Blue Vitriol,
26 • " Madder. Ombre, and Dutch crop,

3 ' ; Cream Tarter,
2 " Nutgails,
3 cases Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Gua

tunala,
2 :> Lac-Dye,

20 ; ' ext. Logwood,
'2r •' Grain Tin,

301) pounds Verdigris.
15 Carboys Oil Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salts and

N'uric Acid.
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Clothiers' Screws, Tente;
1 looks. Jacks and Crushes. Press Papers, Card
Cleaners, Weavers' Shears. Nippers und Bur-
ling irons, Comb-plates, Pickers ^nd Bobbins,
wfre. Worsted and Cotton Harness. Steel and
Cane Reeds, Broad Power. Hand Looms and
Fly Shuttles, Steel and Copper Mails, Emery,

Pusor.s' Shearing Machines, 4, G. and 0 blades.
Allen'a double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards, Leicester,
The above goods hnve been recently purchas-

ed directly from the importers and manufactur-
ers, EXCLUSIVELY you CASH, and will be sold at
the New York jobbers' prices, adding transport-
ation only; ami in tonscquence of the decline on
many of ihe American manufactured articles,
will, in many cases, be sold at FIFTEEN PKR
CEST I.ESS THVX VOUMKK PRICKS. Thirteen years
experience in the Dye Wood business enables
the subscriber to say io his customers ihat he is
prepared at all times to w u u u s r his goods of
superior quality.

THEO. H. EATON.
Dye Wood and Dye Stvifi' Warehouse
138 and 190 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit.

Tho A-in Arbor Journal, Ypsilnnii Sentinel
Pontiac Gazette, Flint Democrat, Adrian Expo-
*iior, Marshall Statesman. Niles Courier anc
Republican. Gazette. Michigan City (In.) anc
\he Enquirer, London, (Canada.) will each pub
lish '.lie above notice inside, lo the amount o
liree dollars, nnd send copy of notice with bills

to subscriber for payment. 17-tf.

GOOD NEWS FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Improved
Indian "Vegetable PsllSj

TRIUMPHANT FOR CONSUMPTIONS, COLDS,

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA AND FEVERS.

X TOOK a severe cold, ihis fall, which sctiled
in my limbs, and brought on the Rheuma-

tism, accompunied with severe pains :md n bad
cough, wbicii obliged n;e to give up my business
I tried many remedies without nny relief, uruil i
procured a box if Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated In-
d.an Vegetable Pills, which, I am happy to say:

immediately relieved me, and enabled me, in
three days, toreitrrn io my business. 1 am now
entirely well.

E. F. FULL, Washington st.
Boston. Nov. 4. 1844.
1 have been considered in the Consumption

for cbout nine years, with a severe cough every
fall, which did not leave me till the next spring,
with an almost constant Headache:-not being
able to eleep many nights during the winters,
in consequence of the severe fits of coughing. 1
have tried most of the cough remedies, with only
temporary relief. My usunl cough commenced
abouifour weeks since, wnh. tin 'increasing sore-
ness to iny lunge; and \v::s urged to try Dr.
Smith's Sugar Coated Pills—which I did, but
without any faith in their cff.cacy. I took nun
Pills before retiring; and. within foiiy-ei^ii'.
hours, my cough was entirely broken up. which
has not returned, and the severe turns ot head-
ache have le'i me. I never have found a renic.rri
Jy before that brought so sudden relief. 1 do no;
believe there is anv cure for the Consumption;

A1
THESE MEDfClVES

RE effecting such astonishing cures in tmil
litudes of oid eases long since abandoned by

Physicians and Sfugeojisas, uiicrly hopeless., that
no medicines, where these are known, stand so
deserve! ly high. They consist of

THE BLACK. OR ALLEIIA&I'S SALVE.
PRICE '25 CENTb.

Which cures almost universally. Fever Sores, ol
the most mal:griani kind. Felons, Ulcers, Ab-
scesses, Tumors, Frnctiiics, Cuts, Punctures
_urns, Scalds, Soie 'i'liinut. Chilblains. Qnin
sey.Dropspy, inflammaMry [theurnat'rsrn, ii flam
matious und 6wt,-!!ings of every description. Scdlcl
Head, Ague in the Face, Nbrvows'l.'ooth Ache.
Ague in ;hc Brerst. Broken Beosip, c\c. &c.
A LLEliASVS UEA L'Ui PILLS, £5 Ccnis.
These Pils have acquired a popularity vviihin

the last year or two, wbfeh no other Pills pos
soss. Tbe reasons a:e obvious to Jill who usi-
ihem. and IIKIV !>e learneel from ihe pamphlet ilint
accompanies them. They cure ljilioiis>. Scnrli'i
nnd other Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dy.«pejjs,y.
Dropsy, Acid Stomnch, Disordered l>o»vels, ci
Siomach, Jaundice, Uc^d Ache. i>izziness in liic
Mend, Worms. Liver Complaint. Heart: Burns.
Cholic. Bowel coinp'iiiiil. General Debility. Cos
liveness. &c. &c. They purify i!;e entire sys-
iPim. lmvo :!,e b.Ô ŵ ls .:i a vigorous and healthy
condition, &c. Sec pamphlet.
ALLEBASl'S TOOTH ACRE DROPS

PRICE 21 CENTS,
Will cure nn ordinary case of Tooih Ache in from
three io ten minuies. For Nervous and olheibm am satisfied, there is no temporary reiief

have since administered k i r u l s o f %9f$* A c ' ! e ' s c e tfflWrt^

eved n:e.
ecov-

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,
L attend to the silc and exchange of

d payment of Taxes, and redemp-
tion of Lands said for Taxes in Jackson and ad-
joining counties, examination of Tilles, Convey-
ancing, and nil business pertaining to Real Es-
tnte. Office in the Court House.

Joekson, Michigan. 17-tf.

W",:

equal to these Pills. I
them to members of my family, for Colds and
Coughs, with ihe most happy result.

II. E. WELLS. Bos'on.
Having been afflicted for several years with a

Weakness in the stomach and Lungs, with Cos-
liveness. Headache, nnd Depression of Spirits,
thought by many to be in a Consumption, and
was obliged to give i^my business. After try-
ing a number of the various Sarsaparillas and
Balsams. wiihoiU any permanent relief. I was
prevailed upon to try Dr. Smith's Sugar Coaled
Improved Indian Vegetable pills; and, to mv
astonishment, ihey immediaikk- relieved
and, after taking a few dosts. ojjr^nt'irely r
ercd, ann able to return to my business.

JUSTUS "CLARK.
The directions and treatment of thVdiseases.

accompany every box.
I'liICK S 5 CRSTS PJ-R I i O \ ,

No '-SUGAR COATF.D PILL." can boXcn-
uine without the signniiire of the sole invent^
"G. BENJAMIN SMITH. M. IX. President
ofthe N. Y. College of Health," upon every
box.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this
mebicine.

No. ? w S « ^ | ™ r f | J ^ Y°rk-
For sale in all the villages and tovns in the

New England States.

i?'i B " ^ , ° l r a v e l l i n S Pedlars are allowed tosell these PiH*.
OTFor sale by W.

Lund i t McCoIlum. F.

C H A R L E S H. S T E W A R T ,
TT9RNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Lt,nd& MoCol.tfm, F. | ^ ^ f t !
Pernn & Hall, Nnrthville: Thos P. Mav Jr
Plymouth; D . C . Whitwood, Dexter; g & j '
G. Fill1, Detroit.

DRAB BROAD CLOTiTfoT^rriage trim-
ming, Cords and Tassels for window shadesshades,

148 Jefferson Avenue'. Detroit.
for sale by W. A. RAYMOND'.

3*2 if

JKFFKftSON DF.TTIOIT.
40-tf

Creese Feathers,
C\ F a superinr qunliiy. for snip bv

/ J3E
Match 3,

r qunliiy. for snip bv
J3ECKLEY, FOSTER, & Co.
i4S 3

Notice to Merchants.

T -IE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-
,\ge they have hitherto received in tho

who.esule department of their buainofcH, will iln;
>!ist day of Way nc.\t; open the sioro now ntcu-
pied by Geo. GienVillo. fronting on fiOroii
atreeti and connecting with their present stoic
in the rear.'exclusively f«>r u

wiicio ihey will
menl of

Urn Goods. UMUS, (§: Shoes Carpel-
i/ifr Hals, Cups, Paper [languig*,

Bon mis, Crocker u b;i I he Crule,
Hardware and Groceries,

fyr. frc, $c,
nil of which will |,e sol<l on as good terms asm
any point this s.de of New Ymk Ci-v.

G. D. HILL & CO..
Ann Arbor. March 20, l.-J I. 4Stf.

T H\i. foltowiiigiiidispensablo tanuly remedies
nny be found ut ALWXAKU'S Druggisi

Store, in Ann Aibor. wliero none will be sold
unless known to be of the best kind and no
counterfeit article ever oflered. patent medicine
availably procured ol the orrg.u il inventor or

his icgii!.:r succossqr:
tTJ" No family should tie aicce'c icithout these

remedies. CT^J\

BALDNESS.
Balm of Co'vuthin. for ihe Heir. whHi vvil

stop it it Inlling oui , or restore i ton baHl [>'aces;
nnd on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who havfi lost the hail from nny cntij-e.

A L L ViCRMIN thnt infest tho*heai.ls of chi!-
Jren in schools, a;e preveuied or killed by -i.t-at
once. Find \\-.e name of C O M S T O C K on u
or ti'jver ny it. Remember tHs always'.

PILES, &c.
nro wholly prevented, or governed i f thc nitacl;
hns cunic on, il you BSfi the only iruc H A Y S ' L I N -
U;>;.ST. from Comstock &, Co All S O R E S ,
and every thing relieved by it that admits ofan
outwardnpplica ' io/ i . I t acts l ikc a chajm. Use

R H E U M A T I S M A N D L A M E N F . S S posi-
tively cured1; all shrivelled muscles and limbs are
restored, in the old or youno , !iy the Indian, Veg-
etable FJirir and Nnrretind Done Liniment—bnl
never without the :inme of Com.stocU & Co. on

' K O L M S T O C K ' S Vr-RAirFUGE will cradi-'
cate nil WORMS in children or adulis with o
c p r i a i n i v q n i l e f i s t o n i s h i n i r .
TOOTH DROPS, KI.INKS—cures effectually

Ann Arbor. Feb. H, 1844. 41

WRISHT'8
*J?lcdirated JPlnster^ spread,

for immediate use.
PRICE O>:LY ONI: SHILLING, I.\ ORDER TO

PLACE THEM WITHIN THK iilEANS 0^ ALL.

I-N slight ,-ji!mor.tJ, or ivherelne patient prclers
a less expensive article thnn ihe i ;Anti-in-

flamatory nnd RIIP.Hmalic- Plaster," these will be
found highly benclicial. Being alrendy spread
for immediate npplicaiion, they will be found
very convenient for WKAK BACKS, Pain or
Weakness in the Side. Breast. Stomach, be-
tween the Shoulders, or wherever there is Pain,
or where a Plaster is needed. They may be ren
dered more setviceable by pasting a pirce of
c'oth on the b;ick of them be-tore they are qp-
^'i'.'rj. lMulti'.uik's'hnve been relieved of pain and
snftbrin1.: by ihcse Cheap Piasters.

For Sale ntMosely's Booksioie, nnd by J . T.
Stocking, Travelling Agent for Michigan.

w H o L E¥ZLET & K E T A I L .
A. M'FJl H1M.~Y.

BOOKSELLER &® \ STATIONER*
SMAIIT'$ P.LUCK,

1 S 7 J E F F B U S O S A V K N U K , D E T R O I T
Keeps constuntly for salen .•oinpiou- Mssonincnt

of Miscellaneous, School and Classical
BooUs; Letter a nd Cap Paper, plain and

riilcd, Qnil's. Ink. 8e;ilin<; Wax,
Cutlery, Wrnppins; Paper. Print-

ing Paper. :>! ail stzis; aud
i>t)o!;, News and Can-

ister Ink, oi va
rious kinds.

Full and hall bound, ol every vnnei y o) Ruling
M E H O B Af .

v: DU M BO O K S. >& c.
To Meicjian1?. Teaciieiis.-irid others, buying

intiuiniities. a \:\r<n>. discount madel

SABBATH SCHOOL & BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITOR
ni-tf.

HARTFORD
Fire'Ii!&5gsa*ance Company-

Incorporated in 1810—Charter 'perpetual
— Capital, #150.000, with power

to increase it. to -$250,000.

THIS well known and lon^ established Insti
tution, with ample cash capital, have es-

iabhshed nn ;i»cii(:y in Ann Arbor, and oiler t>.
iiiFUie Dsvellinys. Furniture, Sior(;s, Merchan
Jise, Mills, Wiieat, Flour, & c , on very favova
rile terms. The Inah character of this company
;s well known, and its extensive business is con
iliicted on lbs most just aud honorable princi
plus. Owners of property in Ann Arbor and vi-
cinity who wish tc insure it against loss and dasn
:i<re by hre, are invited to call directly on the
suhsiinbcr, ai his Store in Ann Arbor, who is au
iiiorized to issue policies without delay.

F. J. B. CRANE." Agent.
An n.\rbor. Jan. 1, 1845. 39-6m.

4LLEBASr.S POOR MAN'# PLASTER
PRICE I^J CENTS,

Are warranted to be superior to any .other Pins
ters in this or any other country, for pain o.
weakness in the Back, Sido, Chest. Bowels
Loins, Muscles, and for Rheumuiism. L'jngVri'd
Liver Complaints, Coughs. Colds, Asthma, &c.
See pamphlet.

N, Ii. Please lo ask (hear-ent for a pamphlei
which gives all 'he information necessary respect
ing the uses of the medicines, the virtues they
possess, eio. Please to follow directions in the
use of the medicines, and you may rely upon all
that is promised.

A liberal discount made to merchants and oth-
ers, who buy to sell it<jnin.

LY.MAN W. GILBERT. Proprietor.
Wholesale Driig2isi,'2M Fulton st. N. Y.

ttJ" For sale by the subscriber, who hns beer,
appointed general agent for ihe Ciiy of Detroii
and us vicinity. Country dealers supplied on
liberal terms.
\ C. MORSE,

Michigan Book Store.

The nbove medicines are foi- sale at the
Book Store of

WM. R. PERRY,
In Ann Arbor, Lower Village.

December 0, J*44. 34-1 y.

MRS. C. BtJFFINGTON would respeciful-
ly inform the Ladies of Ann Arbor and iis

vicinity that she has received the fall and win-
ter fashions.

MRS. C. BUFFINGTON.
Nov. 14. 1344. 30tf.

Flax Seed Wanted!.'

THE Sil.scribcr will pay ONE DOLLAR
in cnah lor good Flnx Seed delivered at the

t«tore of Becklcy &. Hicks in Ann Arbor, or C
C. Waldo at Pontiac.

IX L- LA TOURETTE.
Feb. lat, 1845. 41-3m

. I!JE Subscribers would inform the Public
JL that tlibv will continue to manufacture good

at iheir Manufactory, two and a hall miles wesi
ol Ann Arbor, on ihe Huron, on ihe following

TERMS.
Until the first day of November. A. D. 1844.

the price will be V>7$ cents per yurcl, or half the
il j i l i ihe vvool will make. From tho 1st o/Nov-
ember (6 the if>ihof May, 1845, ihe price will
be 3.) cents per yard, or nine twentieths ot" the
cloth the wool will make, that is, 45 yards out of
loO manufactured. The wool will be manufac-
tured in turn tiU it may come into the factory, as
near as may be wiih reference to the different
qualities. Any person who will furnish one or
more parcels of wool from 80 to 100 pounds of
one quality can have it mnnufacturcj;! by itself.

Woui will be rccc veel at Se i} . Wool sent
by Railroad will be attended to in (be same man-
ner as if the owner wore lo come with it—it
should bo care.'uliy marked. We have manu-
factured cloth during the past year for a very
large number of customers, to whom we believe
we have given very general satisfaction Wiih
these facts and the ndvnniuges offered by the low
price at which wo offer to manufacture cloth, we
hope for a large share ot pairon.'ige.

SAMUEL W. F O S T E R & CO.
Scio. Wnslitenaw Co., July 25. 1844. 3-tf

The jSii&'Eicy Por t ra i t s .
r t p H L Subscribers have on hand a quantity of
JL thtsc large and splendid engravings,beauti-

fully executed on PIOCI pl-ites.hy an excellent artisl.
fro;ii a painting by F.. W. GOODWIN Esq., of Al-
bany, N. Y. They'oro a striking likeness pi'TJfr.
MAN, and make an elegant ornament for tin
pa riot!

For sale, wholesale and retail, at ̂ '.Q per dir/.en.
or $1,00 each, by A. McFarreh, Bookseller.
Detroit, and by BECKLEY Be FOSTER.

Ann Arbo-r. Nov. K 1844. 28 if

12002 lbs. Geese Feathers-!

OF first, rate quality for sale by iho pound or
hundred weight in quantities to suit purcba-

crs. mav be found at
'RAYMOND'S CASH STOfii : .

02-tf 143 Jeflcison, Ave. Deliiot.

WRIGHT'S
POOR MAN'S PILLS,

An cxcellen; vegciable I'amily Medicine, in ca-
ses ol Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

playils »r Jaundice, Ague qnd F<.\c-r, Copied
Tongue, Srck'Wess at Hie Stomach, Sick Hcnd-
acln1. llemitiant and Inurmiitcnt Fevers.Coughs.
Colds. Catairb. eve i!v.c. JJmiifly vcgeiabiu,
they a'reenipTialfcalfv

(.•ondncin<jr ifi lio.ui'.h nnd cinintoociin™ (iisuase
by purifying the blood, demising ihe system of
vitiated humors, removing cbstvuclions. stinru-
:iiing ilic organs of secrciinn, mingling wiih ih^
food and aciing every way in harmony with the
pyetftiii.

For Iiiflnmatory diseafes tiyed in connection
vviTli the "Rheumatic Plaster" they will be (omul
gfbaify to aid in the removal oi" diseases (or
which the Plasier is aiiovc recommended, ami
p.uiiculnrly are •!:ey cdculntod fbrgnll1 derartge-
meatBofihe.pigest.ve and Bitiaty Qrga.lis, "the
p r i m a r y q j i g i n of a i i n i l i i i u d e of d i s c i ' t c s .

Pi ice—25 ccn.s imd 50 cent's a Box.
For sale at Blosely's Bookstore, and by J. T.

Stocking, Travelling Agent (or Michiaan.
16-ly

Certificates.
Wuoi.si(.c;(. LK.\.\W:;K CO., \

Aug. 20, li?4& \
For twelve y-ars I liuvo Lten troubled with a

r!ie iiiatic affection in my Ixick, so that 1 have
h a r d y ever been irec from pain during I he whole
time and wiiliio twelve lionrs nftor I l>nd np-
pliet some nf Wrigh t ' s Rlieumiuii: Piaster, 1 wns
perfi )Uy easy, and have h;n! no p.iin ^ifice.

STEPHEN CARY.
JACKSON C O . . COI.UMHIA. I

Aug. 2), 1644. ' \
This may certify thnt 1 knve used Wright's

Pills in my family in violent attacks of chill and
ibilioua foyer, and have found tliem to be the
best Pills that J ever ti«ed, and would recom-
mend every Ianiily lo!<ccp iliem on Imiul.

JAMCH AWARTOUT.
THOMI'SKN", CKAVOV Co.*Onro. ?

April ^8th, 1814. ' \
This may certify that I have used VVrights'

Poor Man's Pills and Rhtumiiic Plaster in my
practice, and would $ny 10 tho pnlilic thnt they
can rely ijuon their recommendation with the
utmost confidence; in short, they only need try-
ing to recommend themselve?.

REV. R. Jl. S C O T T . M. D.
LORAI.NK Co., (jS-KKBN) May 10. 1843.

This iiiay cer.tjfy tjifit 1 have uted Wright'?
Poor Man's Pilis in mjr practice, ami find them
to be one of. ifnot i;-iHirely. the best pills now in
use; and would recommend every family to
keep them on hand, especially those who live
near low. mnrshy land, or mill ponds, or in an
unhealthy climate.

JOSHUA BASCOMB, M. D.
Without adding u~sr>Te tesiimony of the efiicacy

of the above mentioned medicine, we do not hes-
itate to say that we are not afraid to have its vir-
tues tested by the side of any other of the kind
that ever has been oflered to an American pub-
lic, and we will let it stand upon its own merits.

For sai.; fit Mosley's Bookstore, Ann Arbor.
By Kcllojfg & P.roihers. White Pigeon.
R. Willian s, Jr.. & Co.. Su.rgcs Prairie
Simeon Onset, Quincy, Branch councy.
A. K. Hall,
W. A. Bliss, Jamestown. Ind.
Elisha Sieer, Ant'oln, ; i

Chester Moss. Albion. Michigan.
A. P. Mann & R. Sib'ley, Mnrsluill. Mich.
A. Caliender. ; i ; l

V,. Pnckcr, Buttle Creek, "
C. W. Vir,ing. Galcslmrgh, <;

C-npt. Brown. Prtiifieville, "
D 11. Medwood. Adrian, "
Quackenboss. 6c More, Tccuiv.seh "
S. A. Rowley, Jonesville, "
H. Oilbert. Manchester, "
W. H. Patterson. Saline, **
Harnion «re CooK. 15icioUlyn, «
Pierre Teller. Wholesale Agent for Detroit.
Geo. P. Wright &. Co.. sc>le proprietDrs !'oi

tlip. United States, nt,d Uppei and Lower Crnada.
All oilers and business ieiters for ihe p'rese.rU,
may be directed to Geo. P. Wright., Columbia
P. O., Jackson Co. . Mieh.

It is lor sale also v.\ Moiirje, Mt. Cleinons.
Uiica, Pontiac, and by D.ubyi§<&, Wright. Jeffer-
son. Agentbfor the State of Michigan.

KILCORK. Canol Co.. ()., Jan. 25, 1841.
Ten yeurs since, I was taken with the Scrofu-

la, so that 1 had no relief dny or night, my limbs
being much swelled and covered with Ulcess, my
breast and back in great pain, aud nerves much
shuttered. I applied to dill'c.i cut Physicians, all
of whom said there was no help for me, and all
the remedies I tried proved unavailing until J
m.ide use of Wright's Anti Inflani, and Rheum.
Plaster, which reduced the iiifiaii.alion, lieuled
the ulcers, brought the skin toils naiural colo:-.
and lelievcd the. pnin. I wpuld recommend ii
to all similarly afflicted, iv.ul am sure they will
!>e salisfion after giving it n fnlriW'iu.

CATMARLNE ALLENSWORTII .
THOMIS)K. Gcauga Co.. Oliio. }

April 20, 184:5. ' \
I certify that my little boy put his aims into

boiling water, nearly to the clboA\. so that whe.n
*ihe dicss was taken olF the skin enmc with it:
after applying several remedies to no purponn—
the arm becoming much swollen and the child
in groat pain. 1 applied "Wright ' s Anti Inflam-
tiaiory and Rheumatic Plnsier," and within two
limn- Ho was perfectly ensy, and went to sleep.
Afier to or three fluye I removed rhe plnsier. nnt'
ippliC'I another, and when ihni wtis removui! iln
TI in was healed, except a place the size of a shil
ling which was soon wall. 1 believe it to be tin-
best article fora burn that C)in be produced, nnd
would recommend all to keep it on hand in case
of accidents.

ELIZABETH BROUGUTON.
NERVOUS DISEASES arc greatly benefit

led by the use of these pills;—as Nervous Head-
ache, Tic Doloronx, St . Vims' Dance. & c .
ihcir tendency being to soothe ihe irritubilit.y ot
the system, .allay pain, and induce quiet and re-
pose. Those afflicted with Coughs, Colds, In-
fluenza, &c-, will find relief from the use of :hcs<
pills. Exposure to cold closes ihe pores of tlu
the skin, checks perspitation, retards the circu
Intion, and produces vnrions iriflarnm'ilory dis
enses. Does tiny one pnifctve a cold coming
upon him? Let him on going to bcl. faUfe snfn
cicnt to operate smartly, and ihen eveiy ni»ht.
take cnoiiffh to produce a mild operation till tin
disease abates. In case of "Woims let a tea o:
Pink be taken frc-ly for 12 Iwnrs, ond then ad-
minister Pills suHicient to produce a brisk cathar
tie opcrntion. 'iO-ly.

DU. OSGOOD'S
C30LAGOGUE.

A TtlO-NG iheuios i valuable qualities ol tbit
i l . medicine, is iis restoring injluivcc upon
constitutions impaired and injured by previous-
attacks ol billiou=> f«ver, or fever and ague; o)
by a long residence in those climates v. hich pro-
duce them. There arc many constitutions which
become gradually undermined l>y a fil>usrnal in-
fluence, without even a day's actual confinement,
hi such cases, the Cholagogue acts like a charm
—the sallow complexion, loss of appetite, Ipn-
guor, weariness and depression ol spirits, with
other unpleasant symptoms which retidci life n
burficn, riH yield to this remedy when faithfully
used according to the directions of thcnecompii-
nying pamphlet. It is entirely avegeiablc prep
aralion, and rnny be taken w>ih perfect st.fcty un-
der all pircuinsjoncoB of the eysiein.

For sale by
36 W. Si ,<t J. W. MAYNARD.

sole Agent, for Ann Arbor nnd vicinity.

GRAND RIVER
ILL probably be navigable wiihin five
years, as far soul h as J. T. PRATTS 'S

STORM, where the inhabitants ol Michigan can
now bo supplied with

Dry-Goods^ Groceries, Medicines, Boots,
Shoes, Hals, Cabinet Ware, MiU-

Slones, Bolting- Cloth, Patent
StmU Machines, Bristol's

Sarsajiarilla-,
•20.000 boxes of Plan's Pills, single box 2

lings, Life Bitters. -50 ere |-cr Botile,
a choice iot o1 'CHEL'oK.

nmtlc in Western New Ynik. 1 lie proprietor
pledges himself to sell as high as any Merchuni
in town.

Y. B.—All kinds of Country Produce, lum-
ber, brick, lime, wood, bought or sold just as
will suit customers best. A good farm and for-
ty acres of wild land for snlc.

Admiltmice No. \, Blain's block, m-ar the
River. Jackson, Mich.

Nov. IT. 18 H. -•-'-'I

shil-

THE MISSES CLARES'

Young liadies' Seminary,
ANN ARROR, MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal.
CHLOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.

M", J- WALTER. Teacher of Music on the
Piano.

EMMY HF,i:il?,IA>:N,Tcachor of Gciman nn<l
i ho Giiitnr.

RI-iOBYE. CLARK, Teacher of Juvenile Dc-
pai imerit.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Mathematics «nd Vocal
Music.

11. F. SCiiOFF, Tcnchcr of French and Clas-
sics.

Kew Goods ! Wcw Goods !r-

. i^iiur.ioTi has iiecn in operation since
JL November Irt, I^:i9. ThcscnoJastic y.enj

einbiaciiiL! roViy'-eighl '\cc-ks, i«'u ieyfcs.'compri-
sing ivo qnaiicrs each—ivvnlvc weeeksin a quar-
ipr—a »encial exnniinatiioi at the close of each
i<:nii—iii February and August.

'Hi'1 Inst t|Ui>n«?r of the present term com
menced November '27>.

'I'r.j.M-i of TUITION —For the Enuli-h branch;
es. .s2.r>0 IO §5 per quarter. No rcductiuii ir.ace
!or at srncc: except in caye of sickness, and no
pupil tj.kcn for lessiluin a qti.irior. Extra char
L'cs are made for music on ihe i'iano, with liic
use o1 the instrument, $8,00

French, 8,08
Latin, 3i0fl
Drawing and Painting, 5,00
Fancv Work, 8.0H
Board, including wnthing, lights. &.c. .fl.7,")

nor week if jmid in advanpe. or §-,00 per week
if [>aid nt the close of the quarter.

Pnrmts and suardinns are invited to visit the
school every Friday, when the studies of ihe
week nre reviewed—;>rso semi-monthly on Wed-
nesday aitti'iiooti, at reading of the weekly com-
positions,

Iiaving piirclinsed a lieaithy and conunodiotis
l)inldingin a piensant and cnnvenioni part ofthe
villnue, no pains or expense shall be :-;iari:d to
facilitate the studies and lender the situation of
toe vour.a Inilics profitnble and agrceabie.

Younji ladies desirous of entering the school
aiul juirsuing ihe regular coursv of study, would
do well to commence at the begining of the
qnm tor.

Belonging to the school arc a Library of be-
rwecn three and four bundled volumes, and Phi-
o'sbp'llicol Appnratus, Electrical Machine, Globes,
Sic Scientific lectures art delivered before the
school at rjropfei'intervals.

The Misses Chirk will endenvor, not only to
promote the intellectual cultnie of their piij,i!s
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment.

With n deep sense of religious rcsponsibiliiy.
ihev would give such a tone to character, as shall
jenderit praciically fined for every station— yield-
ing to duly but firm io principle.

Among tbe books used in the school arc, Ab-
ercrombit: on iho Intellect mil nnd Moral Powers
—Kane's Elenciiis of Cri;i<-ism—Wnyland't
Moral Science—Ne.wmaii's Rhetoric—il edge's
Logic^-Palcy's Naiural Theology and Evidence's
of Christianity—Comstock's Chemistry and
Natural Philosophy—Combe's Pliysii>k>iry—Mrs.
Lincoln's Botnny—Eaton's Manual of Boiarfy-
Bu-ritt's Geography of the Henveus—First. Bee
ond nnd Third Books of History—Mis, Wil
liard's Republic of America—Phclps' Legal Clas-
sics—Playfnir's Eucli'i, and David's Algebra und
Aii'.hmeiic—Paiker's Natural I'hiiosophy.

The Misses Clark have taught a Young La-
dies' School for several years in the Ci;y of New
York, and ait furnished wiih icsiimonials from
lit. Rrv. Bctijamin Oiulcrdonk. D. D., and John
M. Gri.scon. M'. D. , of New Y n k , Rev. J L-
Blfiko, of Brooklyn, and Mrs. EirfrVvn Willnid, ol
Troy, N. Y. ; also, reference is made, by per-
mission, to the following gentjcrn,< n : Rt. Rev.
S. A. McCosluy'. I). D.. Roliert UuniHej rind
f i . 1>. M i s r . e r . K s ' M ' S . . l i c n o i t - iirv. 1-.: .•><• S".
Ketchaiu. C'L-nlreville ; Rev. J. Hudson, White
Pigeon , Rev. .7. P. Cleveland, and peo. Kctch-
uni. Marshall ; Hon. WiH. l\. Delnhd! Jackson;
Paul D. Ring. Michigan Centre; E. i l . Wiiiar.
Adrian: Daniel rfixson, Clin'on: Gar.diiie,
Wheeler. M. D.. Howfilh' Rev. F. H. Cuminf,
©Band Rapids; Rev. H. Coleiazer. Rev. A. M.
Fitch. S. Demon. M. D . P. Brigharo, M. D..
Hon. Wm. A. FIcicbcr, Hon. Win. R. Thon-p-
•son. il. Mundy, Esq.. Jnhn Alle'Ti. Esq.. (Ice.
W. Jewett, Esq., Col. Thomas Mosely, Cnpt.
J. Perkins, Thomas JVI. Ladd, F. Snwyer, Jr.,
Fsq-. late S;ipeiihtendcnt of Public Instruction,
Professors Whiting. Williams nn<l Houchton, of
the Univovsiiy of Mirlngan. Ann Arbor: Janies
Rirdsall and Rov. John Beach, Flint; Amos
Mend. Esq., Farming!on'.

Tiic following gentlemen. Rev H. Chlblnjzftr.1

Rev. O. C. Comsiock, Rev'. A. M. Fiteb. Rev.
Mr. Curtis?, Professors Whiting nmi .Williams,
of ihe Univcrpiiy of Michig.-'ii. nne1 F. Pawver.
Jr.. late Superintendent ol 'Public liisinic'ion.
hnve consented 10 act ns a visiting cojnvnj|.iee oi
the school to be present when the weekly'Siudics
are reviewed; l.ut especially to attend during ilu
semi-anrunl PxairiinntiOtis.

Aiiyiisi 9. 1844. IMtf

rp i - IK undesigned hasjiist received his supply
JL of Fall Coods from, N. Y, Ciiy. Besides a

IMSI rat- hBiorirrfant of eiieetings, Coiuni Yam
Bulted Cloihs. Bruiid Cloths, nnd other Ki;m|«
Goods, he is just opening a splendid lot oi

Rich, Wpos.'edDamask Sha.wlg,
l«t quality, Biochn, c!o

do Knbyl, do
do C.Jif!nne.re, do

Fuphionable Cnivais, Rich Bonnet Pu'llion*,
Fashionable G'ctid trimmings, Velvet "

ALSO.
A DKAUTII'tr. ASKORTftn-,.NT Of DRKSS STCr>.-, M

Cashiuere D'Ecossc, IMuslin DtLuine,
Parisseinies, Rubioy Plaid,
Piints of every description,
Plain, bind; Al.ipnc.-i, figured,.black AlapncS'
Plain, coloicil Alapaca, figured, col'cl Ah.pp.ca,
Plaid, and Changeable Alapacn.
Tho undesigned hns i:i iirJrfiiion to n fiis;

rum nssoitnunt ol Siaple and Funcy Div Goods
a choice lot of Teas ana Coffee, for (niniiy UHC!

Also, a large lot nf
Geese Feathers, Paper Hang-
iKgs aad Travelling Baskets.

Mis Stock is well sinied to both ciiy and coun-
t>y trade. Country people aie invited to cat! DIK*
look and satisfy themcelves ihr.t his stock v.\\\
be.y com pa ris;(i'n either in quality or j>iice wiuS
any oilier ii: tie. wosr'ern & unt iy

W . A, R A Y M O N D .
148 Jolleii-oii Avenue, Dctioit.

Oct. 14. 1 P.M. j 4 {f

T A Y S ON HA1VB.
r p i - J E sntisciiber has re-
-"- niovcdliis Simp to Main

Bti-eet opposile IL Beck-
l'r'* B " : c k S r o i e

; » t « e
'1(? 111ny he found ready to

h J1 ^
Hfivinyjust received di-

rect from New York an,elegant siock of

and Farjcy Ariiclcs, wbith he iuiend6 to KIJ
lower ihan has ever been sold west of Buffalo
lor Ready t'lnj Only. Among Wh'ch' )ii;iy l>«
found a good a.^suiii) cni of Cold und Common
V.aieh Ki.',^, (Io!d Finger Riuus nnd BU>som
Pins. Guard Chains,, Silver Tc.i uucf 'Table
Spooh'sl Stignr Tdiigs. liuiier Knives. Silver
Pencil cases. Silver ami Con-nion Thimbles, Sil-
ver Spccinilts, Gcunnn. do. Steel, do. Hair
Brushes', Cloilus. do. Tobiii. do. Lather, do.
FineRr.KOis i!tit! Pockri Knives, Fir.e Shears
ah'd SeJsse-r*: i/.ihcr Boxes. Ri.zor Sirops, Wal-
leli*!. Piirpcs, Violins mid Bows, Fhnes. Violin
;.nd Bass Viol Si ings. Clnronet Reeds, Percus-
sion Caps. Puekei Pisiols. Brifuniifa Candlc-
sfrfclis, Waiel.es. Leiier Sfmrps. Sieel Pens nnd
T'wetzerp. SnmT and Tobacco Boxes. Fine
Coiulis, Drcs-sing. do. Side. do. Back, do, SIKIJ,
rlo. Needles ntu! Cas-ep. Wiin-r Painis, Toy
Watches. Kid Dolls, a ece.'ij variety of Toys too
niiifenuis to mention, Jact.di, .Xtel'.laces, FaiH'y
Boxes, &c. &.(•.•

CT.(HKS r.nd W/itfcHis <>f every descriplicii
rcp'.iit.! and sMiri-anted, uliO. J«.v>uhy lcpaiudon
anon notice.

CAf.V'N P.LfSS.
N. B. CASH TAID von OLD COLD AiVD

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 24. 184-1. 28-ir.

T a:

ANTI- INFLAMMATORY AND RHEU-

MATIC PLASTER,

A P̂  cfTicieni remedy for Rliemnaiism. Fevei
Sores, Whue Suellinss. Felons, Pnin oi

weakness in ihe Pack, Breast. Side or Dings'.
Bnriis. Bruises, Cramps, Chilblains. Liver nnd
Lung affections. Indolent Tumors. Spinal nfiec-
tiosn. inflamed Eyes. Sic. &-. ft is urisii^pasycd
in all Inflammatory diseases, either Chionir oi
Acute, as it opciates by counlcraclriiis nnfj reduc-
ing; Iiiflarnotion', allaying Pain, Swcniing ill
parts affected, and by its strcnguiening and Ann
dyne properties giving speedy relief. Also inval-
iiablpasnn anti-mercurial plisier.

Price 95 corns per Il'»x, — For further pariien-
lars. see circulating Pamphlet.) For sale ni
M.jseley's Bookstore. Ann Aibor. and J. T.
Stocking, travelling agent for Michigan.

Hi-lv

THE TRUE PAIN

HlCH cures like a chaiin ail BURNS b)
fire or water, and every cxicnul SC)RL.

PAJN. INFLAMMATION. ACUE or I T C H -
ING ever yet found upon the human family, io
which it has be.cn ajijilied. must always be sougli
genuine from Comstock an'l Co., of New Yoik,
or their authorized agents. All are cnutioi.ed
against nny spurious articles, which may alwr.ys
be avoided by knowing the one you buy con e.3
from Comstock & Co . who arc now ihe o.ily
proprietors and manufacturers. Inquire for.Con-
nel's. which is warranted to do all it ever would
when called by any oilier name, or the price-shrill
be refunded in any case if it does not please.

To plncc it within reach of all, the price has
[>eon reduced nrorothan four f;;!;l, and is now
sold for 25cents; the fonnorprice being too ex-
orbitant. The 50 cent size now coniains foai
times us—much as the lonuer, and the $1 size
near ten times as much.

No family that has any title to humanity, will
fail to have CONNKI/S Pain Extractor Oinimem
always at hand, to save life, all scars, and icrlucf
nil ncony from any burn in five minutes, provi-
ded they have seen it used, or will believe those
whe have used it.

COMSTOCK & CO.,
21, Coufilnnd Sireet

QTT Bo sure, therefore, and ask foi CONNKI.'S
as o u r p h t e wiih Dalley's name on it hns been
stolen, and tho spurious may appear wnii tjrtji
name on it. Know, therefore, thai it comes di-
rcctly from Comstoek•& ( - ' ° - - r

o r
R , ' " " ' / • . n i ,

WM. S, & J- W. MAYNARD,
0^ Anent for Ann Arbor.

Wcslcyaii
n p H E Subscribeis have just received a good
J snpply oi Wesleyan Books from the De-

pository aiNew York'. Those wishing to pur-
chase will' please call nnd examine for ihem-
seivrs. HECK LEY .& HICKS%

Ann Arbor, Lower Town. Dec. (!. J8!4. '•'>'•'> (?«

ANN ARBOR OIL MILL.

THE subscribers would give notice, that thev
are engaged in manufacturing- LINSEED

OIL. and are prepared to furnisli oil of ihe besi
quality to mereli'inis nnd painters, cheap ns ii
can be obtained from tho East. Oil exchanger'
for Flax seed at the raie of a gallon oT oil for •
bushel of Flax seed. Cash at till times paid for
Flax seed. „ ^ „

PULCIPHER & JUDSON
Ann Arbor, (Lower Village,) Sept. 0,1841

20-1 y.

JW&WBOOT, Sfi6fiA1YD LEATHER
S T © M 3E ,

Ann Arbor, Lower Town.

S FL'LCU has removed'
» his. establishment fn.m

the Upper to ihe Lower Vil-
J.agCj No. 4. Huron B!ockr

vyh/ire he holds himself ut
^•" iciidincss to 'dress the l'vn-

dar>l •Hidings" o l e v e i y M a n ,
U'rtnian und Child who w\\\
S've him a call-in the ncatt>str

•nil' bf-s! mnnncr lliiu can lie done in Michigan.
LEA' I l-IK.Il and F i N D h \ G S o'f nil kinds

constantly on hand.
WANTED) ('«.-/( and Hides, in ;.ny quantj-

iies. for which ihe highest jiuci-s will be given.
[LT'J.ei r.nije purel'.as.e until ihey have called

U Felch'p. No. 4. Huron Block".
Ann Arbor: Mav 4. 1HM. 3-1 y

Heady Made Clothing!!I
"l ie- L:\1iCJi.t3T and IM.-.SI n&hoi iineni ol rea-

dy made clothing 5 er bewre oflcud in thia
Stale now opening, and for rnle, Wholesale or
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium oi ilie &ub-
scxihera. coiisistirig iii -part oT plain tnd fancy
Beaver."I'ilol, Broad ClutUsand other si)lt:s of
Over Coais.

Tweed Cassimere. 'Ceaver, Pilot, Domestic^
Cloth. Union Cassiniere und c'aiineli Frock and
Bustlritsa Coats.

Fine. Plain and Fancy Cassimerc, Blue zufd
Black Broad Clolh, Tweeds and oilier styles of
Pantaloons. . • .

Plain and fnncy Silk nnd Silk Velvrt, V\ ookn
Wlvei Muiino. S.-.tin and Cassiniere Vtsts. &c,
&c. &c, togeiber with a very large stock ot
coninioii low priced Over Coals. Business CCMII?,
Pnntnloons and Vesis. such as blue arid Hack
Flushing. Satinet, Kentucky Joane. Common
Tweeds," &c. «S;c. Also, an exiensivc af'sort-
ment ol Mosic-iy. Slocks, Scarfs, I-'-iindkcrchioK
Collars. Lamb's Wool and Men no Drawers and
Shins. Comforters. Glove?, &f. &c. nil of which
will be sold very low for Cash. They wou.il
res-pLctinlly invue nil in want of icr.dy Tnnde
iianncmstp call and examine their stock before'
purchasing elsewhere, qs it h.is been selected wit 1
crront care in ihe Eastern markets, and manufiic-
tured in the li-tcst styles and moji durable m»nncr.

IIALLOCK & RAYMOND,
Cornev ot Jefferson and Avenues Detroit.
O c t . 10. 1844. - ?>™'2if

£?= Caaiion to All '• £0
LT ALL THE WORLD TAKE NOTICE,-

AKU 1!K CAUKl-l'I. NOT TO V.li V THE ( s UO A«
COATKU) J.MI>KOVKI) 1 M ) I A N V K G I . T AUI.K 1 H.I.S,

unless KVI'KY IUIX his on it ihe wriitcn sigamure-

ol the original irivfintor and |)aientee,

G. BlvNJAMIN SiMITH, % D.
These plcasnni PjUls rv>fse§9 powers to opert'

AI.,. the nntural drain? ^ . h e s y s i c - " - ^ : the
LI 'NGP, KIDNKYS. SKIN and BOWELS—
hilhcrtoVUSKNOWU in the prac.ice of medicine:
nnd so complete has been .heir trumnh over all'
oilier lucdicincs. thai many have been led to sup-
pose they contain some powerful mineral: but1

upon examination by Drs. CHII.TON, lUMJOLru.
llrNTi.NCTON, : nd others, this suppotiiion is at-
onee proved to be groundless. .

Sold in New York, at the principal Oillcc, 1 iJ
Greenwich street, also by Bushton & Co.,
Broadway, corner IJUh street.

Pamphlcis to be had of agents gratis.
N. B. —Persons will also notice on the _'op la-

bel an engraved Indian figure, ciossed with fine
red print. . ' .

The pnnnine mny also be bought with stafeiV
at Dr. Guion's, coiner of «owery and Grand-
street, Brooklyn.and at respectable stores throiiglw
out the United States. _ _ ! _

"woobi WOOD1-' ,
E want some from subscribers immediatelyw Out 13. 184-1.

SINCLAIR & CHASE,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL-

LORS AT jjnv,
! (0FKKX, LOWER TOWN, ANN AK»OR,)
Will rte'ndto all business in ihctr profession
wiih afideliiy and deepnich.

Paricular oitention will be given to

48-] y.
March 20, 1844.
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